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SPRLVO WJHEA T.

Fifteen y«ears ago about two-thirds of the wheat
grown in this Province was spring wheat, ana at the
present day about three-fourths of it i6 fail wheat. In
the «Western hlIof the Province spring wheat lias been
to a very large extent abandoned, and the reason usually
given for the change is that the grain lias run out. It
lias lost both the qualities of hardness ana bardinese,
so that while it lias become too soft to yield a good
sample of flour, ithbas at the saine time become.]iable to
the varions diseases which attack the wlieat plant. To
a large extent fariers have resorted to ncw and earlier
varieties, where spring wheat continues, to be grown ;
but, as ail these are soft, they are generally regarded as
inferior to tall wheat for miling purposes, besides which,
tliey ru ont in the course of a very few years, ana the
demand for new seed becomes as imperative as before.
But in the Eastern counities of the Province it ie found
that the old lied Fyfe liolde its reputation unimpuired,
after xnany yeaxs of cultivàtion, without any occasion
for newv importe of it. In the Northiern townships of
Hastings, and in the counties of Lanark, Carleton and
Renfrew it ie grown very successfully. The yield per
acre is large, the grain weighIs froin sixty-two to sixty-
four pounds Per bushel, and the flour product ýsý
forty pounds to the bushel of Strong Baker's grade.
Now, why dIo not the farmers of our Western counties
procure thair supply of spring wheat seed from those
Eastern sections ? Wqould it not be botter that they
sliould do so than depend on a soft wlieat like the
White Russian, or eveu a bard whcat like the Mmnne-
sota, or the Manitoba F-yfe ? These questions are sug-
gestedl by a recent letter from 1'rofcssor Brown on the
subject, and certainly they are of sufficient importance
t-a attract the attention of our Western farruers. Lot us
hope that not a few of them bave this yoar acted on
Professor Brown's suggestion, ana tried the experiment
of growing spring wlieat from seed produced in our
North-E stern counties. And if they do tiy the experi.

ment, let us hope that resalts will be oarefully noted and
given to 'the public. If only for three or four years the
high quality of our North-Eastern wlieat was maintained,
the test could not fail to be regarded as eminently satis-
faotory ; for once the fact vwas ascortainod tilet sucli
seed-grain could bo depended on to produce its like for
even a short period of years, the supply of new seed.
could easily be kept up as required.

A ROMAN HARVESTER.

iiow a.na then sve corne across very learned papers on
the lost arts, sud the littie that is known of them, as
revealed by relices aud inscriptions found ln the ruine of
ancient cities, le apt to suggyest to us the idea that the
old world was by no means a world of crudities. [n
agriculture, especially, it is 'well known that in respect
to nlethpds and implements the farmers of two thoueand
yoars agio miglit compare very favourably with the
farmers of a hundred years ago, and we are not sure
but iu some particulars the ancients liad reached a stage
of progress to which the moderns could make no claims.
In England a liundred years ago the literature of agri-
culture was largely made up of the writings of worthy
Romans, and whoever will take the trouble of looking
through Adamn Dickson's - Husbandry of the .Ancients"
<pnblished in 1788, two volumes) wilI find mnoh to
interest sud instruct thern.

The modemn reaping mazhinie is regarde as a yon-
derfal invention, and aithougli it dates back to the
close of the laet century, it wae noV until sixty years ago
that a machine was constructed which proved to be
effective. This was Bells reaper, and the principle on
which its cntting apparatus was based was that of
3lipping by a series of shears, thirteen of which were
fixed and tweive movable. By a see-saw movement
to riglit ana lef V the movable blades wore brouglit
into contact with the fixod one, thus cutting the stand-
ing grain as it came between them. The reaping appa-
ratus restea on three emali rollers Vo keep it at the pro-
per distance from the ground, the machinery received
bts motion from goarbng attached to the running wheels,
ana <the grain was gathered on an ondiess web and
thrown off on either side. The liorses wore placed
behind this machine, ana pushed it forward against the
standing grain, instead of drawbng it on one side as le
the case with the reapers o! our day.

Now, let us see what the old Romans wero capable o!
doing, in the harveet field. Columelia writes of an
implement, caiiea the "4Merga," which appeaus to have
gathored the cars o! the grain only. It ie supposed
that in use the reaper pushed ;f before liim iu the stand-
ing grain, the stalks being gathered between the prongs
of the implement, when the cars ,were ont off b.y an
npward movement, ana thrown into a basket. Pliny

j,
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says that in the extensivo plaine of Gaul they used
Illargo hiollow Machines, with toeth fixed in the fore-
part." Theso 'were :,pu8hed. forward on two whcels
through the standing corn by an ox yoked te the hind
part," the sea being cul. off by the teeth ana falling
into the bol part of the machie. Amore partiaular
description of thie implenient is given by Palladius, and
is worth quoting in ful: "«On tho plains of Gaul," he
writes, Ilthey use this quiok way of reaping, and with-
out reapers out large fields with an ox in one day. For
thie purpoeo a machine ig madecarried upon two
wheels; the square surface has boards ereoted at the
uides, which, casting outwards make a vider space
able The board on the forepart is lower than the
others; upon it are a great maly amali teeth, vide set
in a row, answering to the heiglit of the cars of the corn,
and turned upwards at the ends. On the back part of
this machine two short shafts are fixed,9 like the poles of
a litter; te these an ex je yoked, with hie head to the
machine, and the yoke ana traces likewise turned the
contrary way, well trained, and who dose not go faster
than hoe is driven. Whon this machine je pushed
through the standing corn ail the cars comprehended
by the tceth are heaped up in the hûllow part of it,
being out off from the straw, 'which is loft behind, the
driver setting it higlier or lower as he finds necessary;
ana thus, by a few goings and returnings, the whole
field i reaped This machine does very .well in
plain and smooth fields, and in places whcre there i ne
necessity for feeding the straw." There is, we tbink,
no doubt that in this implement we have the original
of the modern rcaping machine ; and it is a curious
fact that in Califemnia at the present day the reapers
used gather the heada of the wheat and barl only.
A similar machine was used in Illinois twenty years
ago, but in that Sta.te the seif-binder is found te give
botter satisfaction.

It ie net necessary te inquire how the Roman zeaper
went out of ise ; no doubt it was one of thle resuits of
the numerous invasions of Gaul ana Italy by the
northern tribles. But when we consider what the reap-
ing machine bas donc for agriculture and J'or the world
within the past sixty years-the revolution ithas worked
ini the ceet and labour Gf harvesting crops everywherc,
ana the large effects of thie ecenomy on the civilization
of the worla-we canno bult wender what the present
condition of agriculture, ana of ail thè industries depen-
dent on it, might bo had the old Roman reaper survived
throngh the centuries that have passed alya since the
Frank crosse the Rhiue. What miglit net that imple-
ment be to-dsAy with the inevitabie improvements madle
upon it in a long course of intelligent use?1 Whai
might net have been the in*fluence upen discevery and
invention in respect to ai labeur-saving implements;
and what might not the effect be on every industyad
every art?2

GoÔD Paaures are the goed farmer's main dependence,
sud he shouid bond every enorgy te make them luxuri-
ant, rioli ana nutritieur. They should bo carcd for,
manured and limed as well as are the grain fields.

What te, do 'with oleomargarine j8 one of the 'vêxoa
questions on the other aide ef the lakes. 'Lave of a
more or lees stringent nature have lecn paeecd iu a
number of the State Legie3laturos ;'but owing to adverse
decisions of the Courts it «ias net been found possible te
do more thon require the uiakers of the stuif to, brand
it by ite namae. The Federal Congrese is wrestling
with the subj oct this session, but even there the quection
ie flot found easy of solution. The trouble scerne to, be,
that thcy are trying te regulate the trade; and regu-
lation seeme te ho regardcd as the proper thing i view
of the fact that the manufacture of coomargarine has
grown te large proportions under the sanction of the
lave of the land-or, et ail levents, without their inter-
ference-and that so.cailed "lvestcd riglits " have been
created which coula flot new be taken aval without
dcstroying a large amount of capital cniployed in the
industry. Like the spiritueus liquor question, there
are large intereste at stake. and these intereste are
found te hoe mora active and puehing in the lobby than
ail the opposing interests combineci. Armour & Ce., of
Chicago, and a few other gigantic firme like theni, are
using every influence aud bringing every pressure te
bear te dofeat anl propose leaislation ; and we shail
be agreeably surpried if tlieir efforts do not meet with
a large mnsure of succees. It la a hara me.tter te fight,
a Ilvested interest " iu the Legielature, as every attempt
te regulate, restrict or prohibit the liquor traffic amply
proves. But in oui country, fortunateiy, ne veste in-
tereet in the production of bogus butter has yet, been
cated, ana the Dominion Parliarnent i taking the

ouly proper course iu dealing 'with itt 'At the firet it
vas proposed te put a tax o! 10 cents per por.nd on ail
imported olco butters, aud of 8 cents -per pouud. on
ail made in the country. It was thouglit thast such a
tax would prove te ho probibitory ; but when the euh-
ject came up for discussion the Hous was eail per-
suaded that if prohibition was what was inteuded, the
law should go for prohibition straight, in as far as the
importe article 'was concerned. Spcaking of the effect of
the manufacture ef oleomnargarine upon the expert of
butter from the United States, Mr. Bain, o! Wentwortb,
Bald:

IlThe expert of butter from the port of New York in
1880 vas $6,600,000, and the expert e! oleomargarine
iD. the same year vas $2,400,000. But last year, when
the hog had got fairly inte competition with the cow, a
difféent tale was told. it vwas îon that the export of
butter bad shrank te $3,500,000, while the expert ef
eleomargarine had risen te $4,500,000.'l

A.nother member of thc BR6use, Mr. Platt, of Prince
Edward Ceunty, said:

"8This problem, bas baffled the people of the Uunited
States so fer; but it je presented te Canalin now
almoet for thc first tume. If their indnstry i allowed
te establish itsolf in Canada, or if the use of oleomarga-
rine je alwe te grow, the preblem, wiUl constantly be-
cerne more and môre difficult te, dealV with ; but if we
shut eut the article compleel ve wMl take a position
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fromn whioh we eau retire if it je foundwe h&'ve dune
wrong. "

These viewe have bean accepte by the nouse, aud
although at the present writing the question of manu-
facture in the country ie net 'decided, we think there
can be ne doubt that ene rule of prohibition will apply.
IL would be a strange anomaly te regulate the preduot
of horne manufacture and te probibit the product of
fereign manufacture, especially when on all sides it is
conceded that the stuif je a baneful article of food.

Dr. Taylor'e test for pure butter ana iLs varions imi-
tations 'will deubtiess be found ef great practical use te
the Gevernnient wvben the time cornes te enforce the
probibitory clause of the Customs AcL, foif tbera je little
doubt but attempts wilt be made by persons in the trade
te import bogue butter; or perbape we sbonld ay that.
there je lîttie deubt of attenipts being made by the
agents of Anuerican manufacturers of the bogue te sup-
ply iL te Canadian dealers as genuine butter. We take
the liberty of euggesting te thro Ministor of CuBtoms
that lie take steps te place Dr. Taylor's nietbed in tbe
bande of those experts te, wliom samples of suepected
butter will be submitted, for it je only upon the teeti-
niony of scientific experts that a clear case can be made
out against iporters.

In conclusion we quete the following remarks from
the Boston Guiltirator as showing what je thougjbt on the
subjeot by sonie of our neiglibours:

The .American fariner neyer bad a- worse eneiny te
contend witli thau "the ùnscrupulous manufacturer o!
counterfeit butter.' Unrestricted sale of bogue butter
ýw1I1 uin -onr dairy intereets. Every farmer should feel
iL bis bounden duty te protest againat the oleomargarine
fraude by 8igiýing a petitien te Congress for the enaot-
ment of a law heavily taxing these noxieus compounde
and placing tbEm under centrol. of national autherity.
United for a commun purpose our farmers may secure
proper protection for their intereste at tbis trne, while
neglect will give the victory te those whc' vould destroy
the great national industry of dairying.

A4 CLYDESDALLE ASSOCITION.

We are pleased to see tbat the breederB of draught
herses in Ontario bave takion steps te give character te

* their stock by r'egistration. In ne other way cau thie
good name of animais be maintained, and if the Olydes-
dale Association Nwbicb was orgauized in tbis city a few
weeks ago je careful iu the work it bas undertaken, the

* results canuot fail te, prove of great value. Olydesaae,
lSuffolk and Sbire herses have beenlimported in consider-
able numbers during the past thirty years, and iu the
past ten years especially a niarlied increase bas talion
place. Tboroughbreds and coachi berses have aise
been iniported, ana it je a well-establisbea fact that the
climate of Ontario je admirably suited for tbe gro'Wth
of aninxuls of fine stamina, eiher for the road or for the
race-course. But the main interest of thie country je lin
the production of strong sud vigorous werhing liorees,
sud our reputation le such that large numbers are dis-
pesed of every year for expert te the united States.-
The breeding of -good herses je ne doubt a profitable

business, baviug regard to the export trade merély; but
its chief intoest lies in producing a superior olass of
working animais for the farm ana the road. The Olydes -
dale Association can do much to promute the breeding
of good hormes, and we hope to see it managea in a way
net only te attain but to desorve success. 1ýo animal
sl.ou -ld be admitted to registration that lias tl» shadow

oa doubt upon its pedigree, and no clique or interest
should be allowed to exercise any measurs of control.
Horsemen are almost as notoriouely sensitive and
jealous as musicians, and in an Association of this kind
the management requires to be in bande that will deal
out unbending justice.

DEAICOiN"INr; CaLVES.

The time for the slaughtering of the innocents is at
band. Thousande of calves wiil, du ring the next two or
tbree menthe, be elain alnost directly tbey are dropped.

ae, a *great deal tee nlany, are killed just for the
sleof the bides. The ehambles in the city markets

will teama witb veal, most of it being of snob an inferior
quality that the consumption of iL can be productive of
nothing but ill-health. The Iorv price at which it ie
sold is the great inducement to purchasers, e8pecially
those among the inoorer classes, of the residents of our
towns and cities.

In the districts wbere creameries or cheose factories
are establisbed, the farmers consider the niilk of too
mucli value to be 4brown away upon raising calves ;
they are consequently disposed of for wbatever price the
lirst jobbing butcher that happens along will be dis-
posed to offer. The :figure paid is mostly a nommna
eae. Oft ti'nes the offer is siniply to take the calves off
the bande of à2 e fariner. No ait enpt wbatever is made
to foed the anitz.siz, whicb are immediately slaugbtcred ;
and if a chance occurs for disposing of the carcas cheap,
ii is done; if net, the bide 18 sufficient recempense.
Muoli of tbis kind of thing coula be obviated if the
authorities ini our cities and towns exerciedmore vigi-
lance in examining ail neat exp osed for sale; and whcere
a. deacen carcase is iound show ne ciemency; for any
perron wbo will effer for sale sucb rubbisb must be
utterly witheut principle. No language cau be too,
streng to cendemn sncb conduit. Frequently the meat
ie blown up te give it the appearance of being weIl-fed.
Medical muen ail agree that veal iinproperly fed j is t
injurions, and the foundation ef many diseases. lu
Great ]3ritain the lave respecting exposîng veal for sale
that bas net been properly fcd are most stringent. The
caives muet be at least one montl i el before being
slaughtered. The beaith officers are always on the
alert, and the penalties împesed are se bleavy that it ie
censidiered tee risky a business te induige jID.

But it je te tbe farmers we appeal te- remedy the
ovil; it reses entirely with them. We are well awate
that Most calves are droppedl dnring perhajs the busiest
season, when bands art- scarce and worc plenty, yet we
think a littie time coula be spared aaily for a few weeks.
If ProPerly atternded te the caives will soon be ready for
slaughtering, and the price realized 'viiU amply pay for
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the milk conaumed. Don't etint tho milk, for the
sooner the caif je, ready for markiet, the sooner will the
supply of milk ho available for other l)urposes. After
the first few days a daily ration oT linseed, shorts, or
meal, which should be weil cooked and fed warm, with
the millç will help hurry the aiiimal in its preparation
for the butober. If tinie for feeding the calves caunot
ho epared by the men on the farm, baud thein over to
the gentier sex, with the understauaing tliat after Pay-
ing for the food consumcd the profit shall bo theirs , and
ses how roadily the women will take charge ! But
don't, when the aniails are sold, quietly put tho money
into your own pocket, and forgct the bargain!1

For really weii-fea calves thera i.3 an tiiilimnited mar-
ket in Buffalo and New York;- and firat-clasis jobbers
who Ecour the country searching for EBuh 'W1l1 Lot look
at the class of veal which is frezquently brcught ibite our
markets. Even in large towne and cities, wo have
known butohers, when in possession bf a really %veil-fed
calf raserve it for the American markets, CQ ilpara.
tively littie beiug kept for home coubamption, 'cecauae
so mucli meat of an inferior quality le pla%eL on the
market at a low price, that whén first-olass meat je
offerod the publie will not pay a remunerative price for
it. That it wili pay to, properly feed and prepare calves
for market there can ho no doubt. Try it.

RIURAL NOTES.

TnE spring seasofi this year is 0one of the, fin est on
reaord. F or the past two or three weeke the days have
beau almoat as warmn a~s early June days in somo racent
years, aud vegetation je fulil of promise. WiId flowers
are in bloaeom, nearly a moûth earlier than last year,
and ne frosts have occurred of a nature to hurt the
tenderest vegetables. The alternate freezings and thaw-
inga, ana the cold, dry east winde that are so ruinons
to the fali wheat when they prevail, are wholly absent
se far this year, aud farmer. have been able to niake an
eanly start with spning work. The only drawback has
been the lack of raine ; but, after the heavy snowfall of
hast winter, it je not possible that se far the drought bas
done any ham. As to the condition and promise of
the fali wheat, it is, perhaps, too eanly yet to express a
positive opinion, but the reporte are net very fiattering.

THREE or four monthe ago THic RrRALi published an
article on the potate rot, dealing with the cause of the
disease, and ahowing what means niight ho taken to
leseen, if not te stay iLs ravages. The paper by Prof.
Panton, of the Agnicultural College, je pretty much on
th2 same lines, and itiseespecially valuable now in view
of the planting and growîng seasen. Nothin.g can ho
more certain than that, if diseasedl tubers are planted,
the new croû "'will be affected ; and iL je scarcely lass
certain that the disease ivili break out if ground on
-which the rot prevailed laet season la plante again
with potâtoee. In addition to the recommendations
made ijy Prof. Panton, we would suggest that, where
possible, the orop shorxidbe planted on the aide of a beit
of wood slieltered from. the prevailing winds, as other-

wiee thera is more or lees danger of the diseaee-hreed-
ing germe being convoyed from infeoted fieldu on adja-
cent fanes.

A-. Agricultural Colloge for the Domiuionrwith twe
or thrce experimental stations, is ono of tho projects of
Minister Carling. A long and valuable report on the
6clieme bas beau prcparcd by Mr. Saundlers, in whioh
ail the reqtuirement!s of ài ficst-cla, institution are pro-
sentcdl in detail. The idea seeme to ho Lo locaLe the
collae lu the ueiglibourhood cf Ottawa, and to provide
for inbtructiohi and investigation in ail matters relating
to agriculture -%with thoroughly skilleid mon to Lake
charge of such euh dupartments as horticulture, ente-
mology, aaryiug, forest.ry, etc., aud a director haying
gencral supervieion of the whole, and responsible to the
Miuister cf ligriculture for the wvork ana management
of the institution. One experimental station would bo
establishedl in the Lower Provinces, another in the
North-West, and probably a third in British Columbia;
and the pereons in charge of thoe stations would ho
subject to tan director, and would make their reporta to,
him. Briefly, the acheme ie to make the college te a
large eitent what the Department cf Agriculture at
Washington ie, with a echool superadded. Our insti-
tution at Guelph will require to, look after iLs laurela.

By the amendea tariff of the Dominion, the duty on
snch green fruit as raspherries, strawberries, blaokber-
ries ana gooseberries la increaseedto four cents per
pound. -This is a heavy duty--fny one hundril-er
cent. on 'the cost pnice-and while the objection te it ou
the part of consumers is open and palpaple enough, we
are net sure that ln the intere.4t of our fruît-growers the
objection is net equally clear. Everybody knowe that
fruits corne te our markets from, the Bouthern ana
Middle States three or four weeks sooner than our own
growers can supply thera, and that by the tume our
fruit is ripe tho competition from the South ceases
becauEe the season le over. The hundred per cent. duty,
consequently, is no protection; it le Furely and simply
a tai paid on a very healthy and neceasary article cf
diet. But, on the other band, our fruit season le three
or four weeks later than it le in ragions farther South,
ana for the last three years our fruit bas been admitted
into the United States free of duty. -This is a great
boon te Ontario fruit.growore, and they have beau
taking advantaîme of iL. But how long is iL likely to
continue, in vlew of the prohibitory legielatien at
Ottawa?2 Thi3 is ziot a political question, but it je a
question cf interest te a large body of our people, pro-
ducers and consumera.

Faw commercial fertilizers have as large a proportion
of plant food as the best harawoed ashes. ')ne hundred
pounde of oak wood ashes when tested, contained : Potash,
10 pounde; soda, 3-6 peunde; niagnesia, 4-8 pounds ;
lime, 73-5 pounde; phosphonio acid, 5-5 pounda; sul-
phurie acid, 1-4 pounda. But average ashes, as ordi-
naniiy collected, are net much more than haîf as ricli in
fertilizing material as this.
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THE POTA TO ROT-ITS CA USE AN1D RflEtZ -
DIES.

BY J. IHOYES PANTON, M.A., PRO1ZESSOR 0F NATURAL 111S-

TORY AT THIE ONTARIO AGIRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

The use of te microscope in. the fields of Boitntifin
research bias rovealed much that je et'importancu to
man. Many forme of dfisoase, about whose origin little
wae frnown, have had muci light-sbed upozi them aiaco
this instrument was employcd in their study, buth
arnong animale ana plante. we flud now that man je
coustantly lashced by invisible foes-some attaok-ing
himself and others the food whioh hie eaLs. During the
priet sumwer and fali a striking example of titis occur-
red in the prevaience of tie so-cailed "lpotato rot,"
whiel. lias proved e~ great boss throughout the Province
and in many parts of tie United States. In the bulle.
tin issued in November from the Bureau of Industrieti,
we bearn that the "lrot"I prevailed throughout the whole
southern belL of the Province, kn many cases one-haif
to three-fourtha of the crop wae destroyed, ana in Borne
iL wae not worth digging. With such disaster around
us, the questions are natuiraly euggested, what is the
cause of thé ,"rot,- ana what remedies can be adopted?2

Cazue.-This disease lias rèceived a great deal of
attention from botaniste since the day8 when it became
a scourge in Ireland ana other parts of thé' Britishi
Tales ; aud it ie now conceded to be tie result of a min-
ute fangus, Ph&ytophthoira ifestans. Thtis attacks all
parte of te plarnt-leaï, stem ana tubera. By those
ignorant of the life history of this tiny parasitia plant
littie attention is paid tu its appearance on the:,tops,
ana no alarm is experienced until te jPotates are
affected.. But being very contagions, its presence on
the leaves abould become a serions maLter, especidiUy
when we remnember that iL spreads with great rapidity.
It le usualiy indioaied by the tops presenting a blotched,
brownieh, spotted, dead appearance. A close examina-
Lion of te potatees showirtg titis will discover innumer-
able slender stems growing up ont of Lhe.surfacq of the
leaves and stems of the affected plants. These brandi
and swefl ont at the ends into pear-shak ed minute bodies
(spores), which are produced by millions. When ripe
they separate from te eLut., and being exceedingly light
pase into te atmosphere, %,bore tey are wafted about,
many of titem finaily reaohing te ground or settling
upon plants. Uinder favourabie conditions of moisture
ana hoat, te contente of a microscopie spore niay pusit
ont a long minute tube, which can penetrato into any
part of thte potato plant, and give rise to the fungus;
or ms.y separate into several distinct portions (swarmn
sapores> whicli burst titongi the epore-wall and becee
te source of the parasitir, plant. The mature plant

which lives lu te tops ana tubers je very minute, ana
-can be seen only Jy the aid of te microscope. IL con-
ate of many colourless, branching, Lhread-like struc-

tures. These penetrate the tissutes of the potato and
:feed upon te juices, se, that iL soon weakens and begins
to waete away. From, the thzeaa-like, structures tiny
etailks arise, assuming beautiful plant.iike forme sna

bearing upon their branchýs the spores alioady referred
to. They live but a short time, but the throad-like struc-
ture ie porennial and liardy, and from fragments of it
new ftingi may arise. It is eaid by some that another
l<ind of spore ie produced which crin winter, and thus
give rise to the organismn in another senson. These are
the so-cailed resting spureb, apparently for the purpose
Of keepitig t.hO blpeciCI over dertain pùriods, w~hile the
spores iilready considered are produced rapidly, so as to
hasten te spread of te fuinguti uu..Ir favouirable con-
ditions. Thi8 niâtite inicro2uopie plant is certainly
a low forma uf v.ugutable life, incapable uf manufaoturing
food from, thu mineral kingtom, but fastening uipon
other plantii and feuding ution their juices. A wet sait
son supplieb conditions w cil adapted for its development,
and liencu we find the Ilrot"' associated with sucli
weather. Thora i6 no doabt that rnany Pnores are
always more or loas presuitt, but they are prevented
from Leing a 8ource of trouble, becaus8e the weather ie
not suited for their growth.

Remedies.-The "lrot"' usually appears about the firt
two weeks in August, and if the weather is favourabie
its spread is very rapid, for as soon as the thread-like
structure whioh arises from the spore is developed, iL
immediately becomes spore-baaring. Hence the import,.
ance of examining the plants for the appe.arance of the
brownieh spots that indicate te presence of the fungus.

1As soon as discovered, aig the potatoes. Delay
will al!ow iL to spreadl to the stems, and thence to the
tubere. If it reaches these ana damp weather corne@,
"rot " will certainly appear.

2. After digging, the potatoes should be put in a
cool, dry place, thus surroundîng them with conditions
unfavourable for the grrowth of the fungus, if any hasp-
pens to be upon them.

3. Growing early varieties ie n orthy of consideration,
so that they may mature before the season arrives wvhen
this parasite i8 likely te affect the orop.

4. Ail potato stalks, iu affected lands, should be
gathered and burned, so as to destroy the millions of
spores which nmay be upon them.

5. Use none but good seed. If at ail affected, reject
them; and plant in well-drained land. If the potatees
to be used for sed have been talien fromn cellars where
affectedl ones were kept, they are likely to have the
microscopie spores on them and escape notice. It
would be best to get seed from unaS'eoted districts.

à. IL je scarcely necessary to remark that it would be
injudicious 'to plant potatoes in the samie field the foiow-
ing year, after a visitation of the '< rot," inasmuch as
the ground may retain the garnis of the disease.

7. Avoid planting upon heavy dlay soil, but prefer a
light and dr3 soul. Tihis -presents the fewest conditions
suitable for the growth of the fungus.

The nature of our climate is not so favourabie for the
development of this injurions fungus Ai that of Britain;-
yet as we are sometimes visited by, suad although
scarcely viewed as a scourge, it is well that we should

'remembter its nature and habits, and always be ready to

guard against faïlure if iL appears. As last summer
was favourable for its propagation, great care should be
exercised in the selection of sed thie spring.
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PÂRM AN» FIELD.

IVALKS AND TIILKS AMONO THE FA1?MMRS.-
NO. XXIV.

My friend, of wbom I apoico nearly two years ago
in theso IlWaiks and Taiks," is stili in the early iamb
buisiness.- It paysaeu better now than it did tien. i
ventured the opinion at that time that fifty Iambe at
$4 a piece coula be raised more oheaply ana easiiy
than 200 bushela of wheat, suppoaing that to bring £1
per buahel. But it dooan't, "1by a long chalk "; to use
a homely phrase. Good spring Iambs, however, stili
command $4 a pieue. There Le always a market for
the beat goods, for conimoditica that are scarce, ana for
luxurlous diehes. A taste of young lamb, after a long
winter's mastication of beef and inutton, ie very tempt-
ing, and most people who eau afford it iii have Lt at
the earliest moment possible. Even soine wIho cannot
afford it will have Lt. *lien staple articles of fooci are
low in price, it doee net saem to affect sucli things as
Young lamb ana spring chicken.

IN speaking of this before, 1 said à firat cro*e of any
of the Down classes on good fair ewea, whether common,
or vith a dash of Leicester or Ootswoid blood, will.
bring excellent iambs for the carly spring mnarket. Lot
me repeat this here, znaking "Ifi rst cross " empliatie. In
'looking over my friend's flock with him, the other day,
hie calledl my attention to the difference between first
aud second crosses. A first cross reo,-ives a strong
impresB from the sire. A second harke back toward
inferiority, and shows dimainishied, size, as well as decline
in quality. 1 have often observed this lu stock of al
kinda. E[ow grear, principleB corne out in common thinga.
We muet keep Up the proceas of *mprovement when
once we etart, or there will be retregression. No stand-
ing stili ; for better or worse we move alwaya. Life La
neyer a dead level, either on the farma or anywhere else.
IL La up-hll or down-hiil. This ia history ; we cannet
alter Lt.

TEuR ie hardly auything more pleasant te a healthy
mind than a rambie in winter among well-kept stock,
on a really fine day. It is cold, a 'north or north-west
'wind is biowing outside, but in the sheitered. farmyard
there ie ne hint of Lt. The sun ehines benignly down,
ana seems to say : "O hilaren of Earth, I arn doing ail I
eau for yen." The cattile and sheep are standing con-
tentealy around, occasionaily picking Up a stalk or two
of straw, or chewing the eud. The colts are frisking
ana frolicking. Turkeya ana dunghili fowls are march-
ing arond with liveiy step. Inside, how comffortabie
the fatting stock look; ignorance of the fate that awaits
them, is their blies. Blad they reason enough to, say:
"Let us eatàand drink, for to-morrow we die," wbat a

different sUctacie they would pre sent 1 But, ail uncon-
scions of w-hat, La in store for them, thay enjoy brute
happinese. You are tempted to ask-: IlIs life worth living
in their case 2 " Most surely Lt La, if they are kindly
treated, ana man'a self-interest, Lf not.hing more,
secures this. Oruelty of every kind ie fatal to profit.

It ià weil when higler coneideratione prompt kinducess
to the brute oreat ion. Man ahould benevolontly aim
to give ail dependent on him the utmost happinees of
whioh they are capable. There ie a constant roward
for thie, in the pleasure of seeing aven the inforior
animais enjey themselvee.

ALL the glaill, hay and atraw produots of my frieua's
farm walk te market, Often tadaitional stuif ie bought
-it pais. Every- year, thia fariner -'dds to his bank
account, or littIe pile of money at Luterest; sornetimes
more, and aometimeB leas, but more or less alwayb.
Not a year but brings at least anarrow margin of profit,
and arme years bring a wide margin of Lt. Ought not
such a mn to, be contonted ? Farm clear, ne debtG,
everything bought for spot cash, and I do not know
how mucl-but a snug littie surn-out nt intereBt. ThiLs
is the enviable position of many of our farinera, ana
migît be that of more, Lf they 'would. manage well.
iailuire te keep accou 'nts and living beyond their

means are the great Causes of people not.gotting on in
ail the waiks of lîfe. Thera La a wise philosophy in
»ickens's exhibit of Micawber's affaire. Incorne, t'wenty
shillings; expenditure, twonty shillings and aixpence :
trouble and misery. income, twenty shiilings; expen-
dLture, nineteen shillings and sixpence: peace and
happinees.

IGOROTISLY live within your means, ana isy up
the surplus, be Lt littie or much, La a good rule for
everybody, ana eepeciaily for farinera. They can alwaya
get the neceasaries of life ; it Le the auperfiuoua things
that eau be done 'without, if neea be, that get them into
straits. I. La different with wage-workers.. Iu slack
timea, when employment cannot be had, Lt is perbaps
impossible te avoid gotting behind. But fariners have
mot this excuse. It La a very exceptional thing for the=
to be obligea to go Ln debt for bread to eat., Our Young
people asiouia have these leseone of care, economy ana
self-discipline drilled into thein. It La cc>mparatively
easy to en~dure privation ana hardahip Lu youth. 'When
old age cornes, Lt is far more trying. Many people
begin with ease and self-gratification, oniy to end
with privation and hardship ; even whei« intemperance
or vice of any hind bas lad no haud. in the process. I
know a man who began life as the owner by inheritance
ef two farme, who in hie oid age La obligea to aay:

No foot of ]and do 1 possesa
'No cottage in this wfiderness,

A poor wayfaring man.
Ile owes littie debt I "ail over," as the saying Le. Thera
Le no chance now of hie ever being able te, pay them.
R1e has ne provision for ola. age and helpleseness. Re
La representative of many more whom I coula name:
.they have ne "lvices" -in the usuai sense of tbar, terni;
have been temperafe ail their da.ys, but want of calcula-
tien, niaking foolish debts, a apeculative disposition,
and the 111e have brought thema te poverty, as they
vinl aul who taie a aimilar course. Ana -"don't you for-
get t!" '

To returu for a moment te my frienda farming. At
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the time of my recent viififteen liead, of cattie wero
ini procese of fattening, and already in prime beef. con-
dition. They were to lie fed. another month before being
sold. Ail were young beaste, none 1 think paat tliree
~years old; ana most of thew raised on the place. Fior
many years, only thoroughbred Sliorthorn bulle bave
been usad, ana the stock cowa are all high-grade, if not
of full blood. My friend thoroughly believes that the
foot of the oheep brings fertility; and a Eufficient fiock
is kept to, admit of from fifty to, aeventy-five being sold
ydarly. Pig feeding is carried on to, a Considerable
extent, thougli 1 cannot give -figures. Poultry, to the
amount of about $100, 18 sold yearly ; my friend rightly
juaging, that wliere so, much grain is fcd, there aboula
be plenty of fowle around to pick up vaste. The
manure made by ail this stock je, an importa-nt factor in
the profits of the farm.

&MuE reader will probably say: It requires a costly
bank barn to, keep stock on such a scale." That is
ju8t where yen are "lout." The buildings are ail coin-
mon frames. The ouly atone structure je a half-cellar
root.house that abuta againat one of the broad sides of
the cattie stable. My friend je able to, build as :âne a
stone basement barn as any in the country. But lhe
doesn't like stone basemente for cattle or Ixorses ; he
thinke they are damp, seldomn well ventilated, and often
too warm. The air in bis cattle stable is always fresh
and pure, anld in the coldeat weathor, the anima. heat
of the fattening stock seemis to keep it warmn enough.
Sa, reader, yen need not wait until you can build an
expensive barn, with lower story of stone. Qet your
stock together in the best quarters yon have, give them
good food, care, and attentiin ; creep beforo yon valk,
and go on the maxim:

idttlei botAs mnust keep near shore,
Larger oraf t may venture mors.

WiEN on a trip in the State of N~ew York recently,
1 paid a brie£ visit ta, an old friand, Hononrable Harris
Lewis by name. Our acquaintance began ana.bas been
ripened. year by year, at the meetings of the Ontaiio
Dairy Associations, Batt azld \VeBt, at whiah Mr. Lewis
has been u, long and welcome attendant. - A ahrewd,
thou ghtfnl, common-sen se marn, with a dash of niother-
vit, bis addreases have added mucli ta, the interest of
the meetings referred to. i was giadi c an opportunity
te aee hie home life and work. For many years,* lie
lias -been one of the leading dairymen of Hlerkomer
(Jounty-"' a name of fame"' in connection wlIth cheese
factories. It was a treat to sea bis dairy bord of sixty
cowe in their winter quartera; a commodious frame
scable, tight ana enug, aawdust usedl as an absorbent,
and the place.cleaned out I don't know liow many tumes
a day. A water trougli passes in front of each bf 4he
two rows of cowa, .ana they can drink at will. The best
rules as te, regular feing ana milki.g, kindness, oleanli-
mes and general management are enforcedl as of old were
the laws of the Medes and Persions.

MÉ. LEWIS, te, my surprise, lias a vinegar factory in
full operation, in addition te bis dairying. Milk and

vinegar are a strange, combination ; milk and honey
would be more orthodox. It is enough, hiowov6r, to, may
that the vinegarij s tgood as tho miUr-. Itis made frei
aider, and sucli vinegar is a mucli more wholtcome
article thon the vile concoctions often sold at stores
under that name. At a recent national vinegar show,
Mr. Lewis was a prominent exhibitor ana prize-taker.
As lie is'getting up in years, li l ridding himself of
care, by paeEing hia but inEas over to bis son, a Uine,
btalwart looking fellow, in the prime of manhcoa.

IN Mr. Lewis we have a strikine oxaxnple of the work-
îng out of the principles ]aid down in an earlier part of
tbiq paper. ilelirgan poor, workcd liard, lived economi-
cally, was prudent, calculating aud persevering. He
succeeded in winuing not only a covotable conipetence,
but the general respect*and confidence of hie neigh-
bonre, whc> hav 'e elected lin to, various positions of
honour; among them, that, of State Senator. Talk of
marchant princes; horo je a Larmer prince, who.ranks
as higli as any city magnate. It ia tnite ta, say lie la
self-made: so are those a]ready referred to, who have
made theniselves poor and needy. Thoa may lie corre
truth in the remark that cîrcunistances make the mani;
but there la far more in the Tact, for sncb it le, that,
in dependance on a Providence which helpa thosa wLo
he]p themselves, most really succesaful men make their
own fortunes, either by the blp of circumstances, or in
spita of theni. Suèh succs s enconraging, aind should
lie held. up to view in the hope that

Some forlorn and weary brother,
Seeing, may. take heatt spain.

W. F. .

31IDDLESEX CO UNTY.

BY OUR SPECIAL COMMISSIONER.

middlesex le one of the oldest settled a.na riche et
agricultural counties ln the Dominion. The soul le
mostly a claiy loam, well watefed. The timber, of which
thera 18 still an abundant supply, ie of first-lasa
quality. Most cf the farniers in Middlesex are avare
cf the advantage cf having a good timber lot upon their
farma, and therefore, eut sparingly, just sufficient to
keep level with the demand, witliout glutting the mnarket.
As a wheat growvin g county, Middlesex ranka higli, ana
la equal to, the best for growing any crop.. One enthu-
siastic resident remarked that Ilwiat coula ba grown

-anywhere aise coula also ho grown ini Midldlesex." It
is truly a faývoured county, ana nÙmbers among its resi-
dents some cf the moat avanced fermera in Amanica.
The residences qnd buildings on the majority cf the
farms 'will -ie witli those in any section cf the country;
there lia a cosy, liomelike appearancç tc the MiddleEex
farms. *We viaited, many cf them dnring our trip; but.,
as; wa cannot afford epace for a description cf tliem 0i,
we shail bave te lie content with the followingas baing
among the most notable.

cf about 400 acrep, le the proparty of the well-knowu
Geary Bres., famedl as being the leading importera ana
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breedere o! the Polled Angus cattie on the American
Continent, Their sales are very extensive, especially to
ranohinen iu the far 'Western States. Tic Po]led
Angéus cattle bave proved tiemselves to be extremely
hardy and vigorous, and therefore most suitable for
jimproving thc scrub stock to be found on tie vast
ranches o! Lie Western territories. A Polled Angus
bull wiil stamp hie likenese immcdiately on hie off-
spring, no màtter from, what sort of cowe. We bave
inspected a great number o! young grade stock, from
différent clasmes of females ; yet it was difficult to believe
they were only grades. No -wonder, tien, tiat our eute
cousins are alive to tie advantages o! empl.oying Poiled
Angus cattle for improving their eemi-wild herds in tie
far West

Messrs. Geary are, without aoubt, extensive patzons
of huebandry. On, ]3i-Bro Farm, le situatedl a large
cheese f'actory which daily uses Ltcernilk from, about
800 cows. The dairy lierd of the proprietors consista
of about sixty cows. mixed farming le thc rule at Bui-
]3ro. This fine fari l situatod about five miles north
of t1ýc city of London, snd bias a very aecided siope to,
tie south. On the souti-eastern corner of tie property
stands the residence o! Mr. John Geary. Few farmers
cati boast of suzi a palatial resideume it would be
notable, evon among the finest dweflings to be round, in
our ]argest cities; thc bouse le superbly fitted up, most
o! the luterior decorations being o! oak 'l.eauti!uily
carved. It contains maost of tic conveniences to be
found in the cihie, being beated by steara, and having
a supply of water. It le about to be ligited 'with gas;
flie pipes for wbich are laid tliroughout the bouse. Thc
gas vi be manufactured lu a building a short distance
!rom tic residence. This magnificent dweiling ie a
iasting monument to ability sud enterprise lu farming.

About a quarter of a mile away la tie residence o!
another brother: Mr. Robert Geary, a fine substanial
brick mansion, two stories in beight; auna lost bld
don away by surroundlng trecs o! .iearly every variet.y.
The propriotor la vory ]partial to tree growlng, ana eau-

e net besi' tho idea of ]-a-g -%rc cn dwn lose fa

is dweiling are extensive barns, lu -whieh are loz.atea
Ilîc larZe flock of Lincoln and Shropshire' sheep ; tic

former rumber about 150, sud the latter 100 bead; Llxoy
are «%U animais o! tic higifiet quality. Mfter examining
t'bc sheep, ri .proccededa to tic imain barns aud larma
buildings, situatcd at thc back-or vhsl migit be more
properiy cslled tic top o! tic !tirm. Here a grand view
eau be had of tic city' aud iLs surroundings. This ie
claimod to bc thc bighest point ln WVestern Ontario.
'The principal barn la 170 X 410 foot ; at one end is a
root ljous2 00 x 10. Tho entire floor tinder tie large
building le used as a cor. stable, the staiis are placed
sacross, au a11cy vway runug in front o! eaci s'.t Ge!
sils, tic floors are block paved. ln trougbs beroro
oaci animai t.ierc le a constant sf.reain o! water, 'which
is !orcea np te a reservoir from a large creeh by a
hyaLlic ram o! great power. Mcssrs Gcary bave
tinus a coniplete systein o! watcrworj-s o! ticir n. Tie
foo asail preparod at tie cnd o! bbc large stable, sud

onveyed by means o! tram-cars ail over the promises;

tis 18 a great consideration, as there arc about 20D
head -to feed. At one corner of thxe yard ie situated a
substantial brick building, 'wbich might be styled the
miil. Hoere ie contained the englue and apparatus for
grinig the grain ; for it is ground, not chapped, two
sets o! milistones being used. Mr. Cook, the foreman,
informe us that this important part of the work bias,
oniy to be done twice ecd week Shafting connecte
the engine with machinery in the barzx, «where lie
fodder is ail eut by steam power. Most of the cattie at,
tis establish ment are etQree and mildh cows, oniy a
few of the Polled Amnus being located. here, Messrs.
Geary haviug a large farm, of 1,850 acres at Bothwell,
'where most of the black~s are kcpt. We hope te give, a
description of tliat place in a future issue. lAmong the
Angus cattie kept at 33i.Bro are "lEtta, an importe
cow, and one of the highest bred o! the IlErica " famiiy,
vw]ich occupies the same position witli regard to >olled
Angus cattie as the "lBates " does to the Durhiams.
"lEtta " is a very fine specimen of lber brecd, IlPrixcess
Erica,» her daughtcr, le a beautiful lifer "Miss Mc-
Comble o! ]3i-Bro " le anotliersplendid animai. ,maia
o! Cuiter " is a very fine creature, weighing about 1,700
pounde, and anything but fatu. "WatersiaeMayflower,"-
le amother heavy cow; sic je very truly shaped, straigit,
and square, Il Nighitingale of ]31-Bro " ie a veryj'good
youngster,. - ad a, typical Angus ; aithougli the great
majority o! .Angus caiLle are black, yet Messrs. Seary
have a couple o! rea. A beifer, ',Nightingale lStb," ie
a remarkably fine animal; and thero je a bull caif whlch
promises to bc a wonder if he only L-eeps on growlng
ashe does atpresent. The yonng stock are verýy choie;
only two maies are kept for breeaimg purposes, both of
thein are massive animale.

Sbire horses are a specialty ut Bli-Bro, three stallione
being kept «1Lord Varwick " is just the stamp o!
animal reguired by ticfarmers o! Canaaafor general
purposes. The others are Il Shire Lad,- and IlEnter-
prise," of Bothwell, boti firet-ciss animale. Our meut
move, was to D)elaware, 'west o! London city, to visit

so named after the scat o! the fluke o! Rtutiand, on the
borders of Leicester ana Tin coin, ln E-ngiana,'ÎMr.
Bichard Gibson, thc proprictor, liamvig spent his child-
hood days ln -tha.ocality.

,raly ève-,y peison interested in breeaing camte is
-familier with the naine o! ftichard Gibson. Hle is one
of the most extensive importers nt. have onthis continent,
hinç7g crossed the Atlantic no cEes than, thirty-thrce
turnes. ]3elvoir is about fourteen miles frorn'tx City,
and is inost romanticaily situated on the batiks or the
Bivcr Thames, which formes a border to the estato, and
ncarly surrounas tie entire property ; tic exception
being a narrow portion fronting tic auffient village O!
Delaware. Tic farm cbnsists o! two sets Of flat lands
aimost level; the lower aire gencrally covered by tbc
floode iu springtime. The soil le very ricb, bolng Rn
alluvial deposit, and capable o! proading enormaous
crops. The lower flats are exceptionally rich for pas-
turing purposea. Mr. Gibson is famod aul over the
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Unitedl States as a champion Shorthorn breedor, bis
animais always beiug of the choiceet, and most fashion-
able familles. Once, Mr. Çxibaon took several prize
animais on a tour of the principal fairs in the Western
States, and succeedec in winning the handsome surn of
$1,750 before he quit showing; and sold off ail the
animais he bad wit h Lu. Mr. Gibson's annual sales in
Chicago are attended by ail the great stoolimen of the
West. The average at the sale by publie auction ini 188,
was $1,873; ana in 1884 the average prieswso l00
ana last year the average was again the6 highest ever
bronglit ini America. So fanions is the Belvoir herd
that biceders have actually Lad to corne from the old
Country to purchase particular animais of -certain fami-
lies, wherewith to improve their own stock. The B3el-
voir herd numbere at present about fifty bead. Among
the notables' are Il Countess of Darhugt7on 2na," one of
the best. She bias badl five calves, three femaies and
two, malee. -The femaales sold for $400 each, ana ilhe
maies for $200 a pie ý,e. A red cow, IIWild Windsome
4tb,» brcd by Lord ]iarnham, ie a perfect model
Shoithorn. IlCountess of Darlington,» a red ana
white, is a beauty. Mr. Gibson sent lier flam. to Ner
York State for service, paying ail expenses of the trip,
and $100for the use ofthe bull. «Rlosy PrincessOGtb,"
a beantiful roan, by Il7th Lord, of Osford,» bias been a
most profitable cow ; several of bier progeny baving been
sent to Europe. IlSerapbina Duchess,".rea, ont of an
imported cow is a grand animal, by ,,22nd Duh-e of
Airdnie," a bull that was sold for $4,900 by public auc-
tien, 'when six *cars old, to go o 'Vermont State.
41Rosy Princees 5tL," a roan, is a fine level sample of a
Shorthorn. The bull at the head of the esfblishment
is '< Lord Xîriauvington of Erie," out o! import,,d stock.
Ile le a grand animai, roan ln colour, two yeara old,
and as quiet as an old con. Bis sister was a great
jarize 'wlnner at the leaaing shows iu Eng]and; IlWild
Bye Laddie,- a red and white, a yearling, le a massive
brute.* Another ypanling, a grand animal, bred by the
Rcv. Philip Graham, of Ovex Darwen), and iraportcd
te, this country le bond to make bis mark and tai-e a
-higli rank among Shorthornr, The young stock 'were
nurnerous and lu spienid condition, as were iikewlse
the older .animals.

The reidence, al Belvoir le a statcly mansion, erected
b2y the late Dean Tiffany, and je one o! the finest in the
county of iddaiesex.- it je approached by a long car-
riage drive, along which eve.rgreen tzees bave been
planted. The farm buildings are extensive and, com-
modions. Mr. Gibson stores xnost of bis bay ln stacks
'which are properly thatched in the same manner as
ie practised ln the Old, country.

* MOMVM=L

is another ânue farm of 200) acres, south of London, and
the property o! Frank Shore & Brother, well kno-wn
as bredere of shropshiro slueep and Shorthnrn cattie.
The iesideace is a fine brick one, and le aimost hidden
from view by st.atoiy elm trees.; a large .stream, called
Digman's Greek, fows in front and ncarly around the
house. The buildingqs are remarkabiy fine, ana the
arrangements for keping the stockî 'very tomp]ete. À

boit o! pine treEs shelters the bouse ana outbuniigs
from the cola north-west 'winde. The stock kept by
Messrs. Shore làre very select. The roan cow, IlBuby
Hih,ý" le a very level and true animai. An imported
cow, a roan, nsu2ed "lWhin Blossoni," is a Oruik-
shank of extra good quality, grandly fleshied. The
imported cow, IlClementina,»' a red, bred by Camupbell,
is a pqrfect specimen, being level and straight. IlScot-
tieli Lass " le another beauty; she ie a roan, oniy finie
years old, and lias Ladl eight calves. "Duchese o!
Glouccstér," roan, a pure Cruikshank, is a very heavy
cow. She wveighis something ljike 1,800 pounds, and is
net fat; she lbas just droppedl a fine bu]], by inirortedl
",Vermiliou.' IlBuchan Lassie," got by. an impozted
bull, is fNI of Cruikshank blooa, c-ue is a fine animal;
level and straiglit. IlMina 18th " le a beautiful heifer,
a red, ana1 two ycars old, ana is very compact.

There wcre many other animale of higli quality, but
for the description of which we cannot spare space. At
the bead of the Lera stands the bull "Vermillon," a
rea, a splendid creature, aid pronounced by good judges
te, bo almost fauitiess. Ble je an importedl Cruikshank,
very closely related to, the sweepstake bull o! thue West-
ern States, "lVan Tromp." IlVermilion " le not fat and
yct weighs over 2,000 pounde, and le considered about
t.he most valuable bull of the Cruikshank strain iu
Onthnio.

Mesera Shore are famed as breeders o! Shropshire
sheep. Their fiock le not se large as in former yeare,
but etiil they bave about sixty-five Lead on band, ail of
liigh quality. These gentlemen, along 'with other leading
aheep men of the Dominion, report that the demand
for sheep le steadily on the increase. A few miles soutii
o! Messrs. Shore's place is

a neat farm o! 117 acrep, the residence of Mr. W. *G.
Hawksbaw, a progressive farmer aud breeder of Short-
hora cattle, and Shropshire sheep; bbc latter are moetly
imported stock, and secared many prizes iu the shiow
ring for their owner. .Among the cattie is a red aud
-white cow, IlCountess o! Hlawkhurst," with a maie calf.
She le of a very -straiglit ksvel stamp, and Las 'won
several first prizme Thé, ted co'w <'Mina," a Cruik--
shank, is a good sample of a pure brea Shortborn. A
Bates cow, red, with a little white, is a very handrome
animal; so aiso la a twc-year-old roan heifer by leDuke
o! Irc.rthumberland." A white heifer, a pure Cruik;
shani-, is a model Shorthorn. The roan beifer, 91 Ury.,"
a Crnikshnk, oly four years old, lbas lier third caif at
lier sicle. This cow wonld Lave deveioled into a large
animal if she badl netbeen bred from, 'hen so, young,
thouRh even now ebe le of average size, and je very
square bulIt. !%I. Hawkshaw baslad over 0-0,000
drain tikes on his farm.

When driviug through the township o! Dorchester,
we could not Lelp noticing, the great quantity of hurdie
fonces. 1Numbers of farmers used that description o!
fonce alozig the front o! their farnus. It gives the places
a uueat appearance, and la an example velI voith follow-
ing. Tree planting la extcnsively practisea, altbongli
not to the estent we shiouid li-e -to sec.Unediig
is going on to a great estent, last yjear there was a
difficuity ln gettirig tile, aithongli manufactzrezs are
numerous. The Middleset farmers arm a progressive
and enterpnising class.
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HRORSES AND OÂTTLE*

JeRSEY Ç42XÇLE.

Cc RINCE PJGIS, 10168l',

Thle jersey bull, t'Prince Pogis,1O,,'a out of whose
photograpli we present te our readers on thies page, ie
the only son of,"Mary &une of St. L-imbei:t,"Mr. YaIan.
cey E. Fuller's great Jersey cow, and wvas for «some tit2b
in service in the Oaklauds herd. Hie is a 'ýI long
deep bodied bull, straiglit as an arrow, sol' 1 silver gray
ini colour with dark shadings, and resembles his dam in
individuel, appearance as far as it ifs possible for a maie
te resemble a female. Ail hie get at Oakhmnds bear
the characteristics of the IlStoke Pogris Victor HungoeI
strain, and it would indicate that the propotency of
IlMary Aune of St. Lambert;" would be denioustrated
through the offspring of this lier only son.

At the rccjuest of several, American gentlemen, Jersey
breeders, he ivas sent into ttue United States for service
at a very higli figure,
namely $500 a sr
vice,anudwas semucli
admired both for his
individuaiity aua his
breeding that Hon.
Henry L. Piaerce, ex-
Mayor of Boston,
purchased bim for
use in bis own herd a
at a very long price; --.-

namely, with F-ervice
fces paid, for $12,500.

"3ERMiD OF ST. LAM-

B 1ERT, 9,7712'
* The Jersey cow
whose picture we pre- «PRISCE 1'

sent te, Our readers
in tbis isiue is '<mermaia of St. Lamberfy freux the
celebratcd Oaklands bord, ownea by Mr. vaiancey B.
Fuller, at Hamilton, ont. "4Mermaid" was bred by Mr.
]Romeo H. Stepbens,, of St. Lambert, Quebec, thec
brceaer of, «Mary Aune of S..LarabeTt," aud most o! tbe
animals Of ibis great 44Stl<e IPogis 3rd Victor Hugo"
family, hoe baving bad these bulle in uise in bis ]îrd for
somo turne.

",Mcrmaia,-"whois Ixerseif a great butter-inaker, having
madc twenty-five rounds thirteen ana a baif ounces of
'butter froin 307 rounds of milk in se-ven days, in the
summer of 1884, by a test under a committee appointed
by the A.merican Jersey Cattie Club, baq for ber sire
IlStoke Pogis Srd," 'wbo bas sircd twcnty-four daugbters
with tests over fourteen pounde, ana -vbose average is
slighitly over ninecen rounds feurteeu ounces for seven
days. She is aimost fu11 sister to «4Mary Aune of St,
Lamnbert," aud made thirty-.x pounds twelve ana a
quarter ounces of butter iu seven days undor officiai
test, ana 867 rounds fourteen aud three-quatters ounces
in less than a year.

IImermàa of St. Larmbert I milks forty-ciglit rounds
of rnilk per day wben freslï.

For Titz RuRhL CàAiAtiA.

WILIT STOCK f12 BAISE.

Witb our longW'inters tbi- qtcti e us

Bato for uc ud 1 e difficult te selve than the cranky
surd to igli Scbool boy, and, lîke the adfected

Iliadatic, muet always have two roots in ther answerr
làamely, bee! or butter. ]3otween thso wemuet choose,
for ail modern experience proves that we cann-)t bave
botb in anytbing like perfection. We make a poor
imitation at a combination of both, ana May sueeea for
home consuimptien, but ean never succeed for foreign
supply. Those who attempt to show that beef and butter
in quantities sufficiently large to pay for cost car- he made
from the same class of animal W'111 only establish a
naturai impos8ibiflty; for our breeds of chitle that are
now ack-nowledgedl te be good beefers bave been selected
ana bred for that special purpose for generations -with
a basis for tbat quaiity long cstabiisbed in the stock
wbence they came. To pretend that fat and muscle

can be produced iu
the saine animal at
the saine turne, witb
fat as butter, ig some-
thing likie saying that
we coula cat our loaf
and keep it; or, that
the saine lood can

- -Y-~-~suppiy double its own
fConstituent elements
in eue class of animal
aud only single cqui-
vaients in another.'
Sncb is coutrary to
Datural ]aws,u a na-
ture wiil not be con-

0,G2 tradicted w*iith profit
15, to those concemned.

The sooner we draw those hunes distinctly, the zoomer
we will arrive nt certain results.

The time must corne, and may notibe far[distant wheu
the palates of foreigu epicures -will reject the form of
surfoited overgrown veals, wbich have of late been sent
te Eugland under the mame o! beee!; whern quaiity will
cousist in flaveur aud fineness of tissue rallier than
quantity aud grossness, -when a fine boned mature animal
covcred with tender young: muscle, wili take the place of
heavy surloin made up froin a surfeitcd two-yeir-oid
Durham; -when shippiug from Canada Nqill, 3ot be,
hampered by zinderling speculâtors, Who M8a-e Stock deal-
ers pay an extra rate for dock accommodation. when
these chianges talze place, as present indications point,
%re eau uxako stock raising pay eXPenses, aud giVe the
capitaliste of Engiaud a slice o! beef sud a rell of butter
that will make then smack their lips, which, in the
ineantime, the trxcis of traae aua lits-vy fmeigt iprervent.
we avise ana invite farmers te give froc expression on
theso points tbrough Txz R~URAL. S. H.

Sunscnuiur, for Tsz Ruiu.L (J&N;AUN. Only $1 a year
in advance.

?Y.
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CARE 0F BROOD MARES.

Most of our farmers, gays an exchange, are expecting
some of their mares to drop foals at Vhq season of the
year. They consider a good, mare a very profitable
investment if she regularly proauces a foal every year,
but although this le the case, tnley do not care for bier
as she deserves. We do mit refer to pedigreed mares
at presént, bpit to the average work mare of the farm,
for as a rule the former receives ail the care and atten-
tion possible. With the farm mare ib is different. At
this busy season of the year every available horse is
required, ana the mare, heavy in foal, le often made *to
do work which is far toohard for ber. We bave known
of many a case ' where the mare ana foal were lost by
this over-exertion. The mare siould dIo no work for a
period of at least two weeks before her time, but should
be, well exercised or allowed to exorcise herseif in a
suitable grass lot. When the time ofhber foal is up, she
should be placed in an airy, snug, roomy loose box, snp-
plied with a proper
amount of clean
straw for bedding,
wherA she eau lie
down when she
pleases. A Mani
shoula visit the mare
every liour-at niglit
wheu she is expected
to foal, as where this .-

is neglecte& we often
find in the morning
a dada réal, au d m ay-
]iap the mare also.
'Tisoftensaid: "4No
man ever Eaw a mare
foui," but ths is not 4MP.RM.£ID OF'57

correct Doubtless
,when a mare je jn good bealth, ana espccially if she
bias had previoue fosis, the 'birth ie accomplished very
quicidfy, but from the symptoms, a pragtical man ecu
always m~anage to be preserit whien the event happens.
It is best tvhen ths caui be doue, as even ln easy cases
of labour, a littie assistance may often be 'beneficial,
bobli to the ma-te ana foai. .After birth the féal éboula
be assisted to drink for a time or two, as weakness fre-
quently makes standing up difficuit

If the weather is cotnfortably warm, th 'e mare may be
turned ont, aftex say three dlays, into a smaii fieldwhere
good grass is plentiful.

On no account ablaI she be ,worked in b.arness
boforo two weelce bave elapsed since foaling, aud even
after that pý,erlod, she should only have light worhk for a
short tirue daily. When the mother le at work the foai
éboula bo left in a loose box, aua must mnover bc aiidvid
to folloir the mother Vo the field, as bad results may
follow from drinking bier milk 'when sho le heated, or
receiving a kick or tread when, as je usually the case,
the foal gets in the way.

lu the West, farmers shlow the tender foai to trot to

town beside its mo ther when ehe takes the waggon or
buggy to market. This le bail maiiagement, and will
do the foui harm that ean neyer ho got over. Whou lb
is absolutely necessary for the mare to work in harness,
she should be, quietly walked Vo tie barn after site bas
been work-ing for two houre or so, that the foil may
have a mdii aud te mare a rest.

The above precautions are only necessary in cases
-where, the mare musb work, for the most natural and
proper manag;ement ie to turn the mare and foul to
grass where lier whole strength wll be concentratedl on
the work of raising hier colt.

SCRUB COWS AGAIN.

A visit to any of our stock markets, or a drive in the
country, no matter in what direction, will astonisit amy
person at the number of farmers whci will persist lu
raisin- and keeping scrub stock, much of wbich is of
the very poorest description. It would arnost lead

many people to sup-
pose that there were
no thorougli-bred
bulls in the country;
and yet, go into any

caiity ana tho--
ouglibreds eau be
found ; but the prices
ebcarged for their ser-

r vices are invariab]y
so higli that the or-
dinary farniers, soon-
er than pay sucb ex-

obtant charge.ç, cor-
-. - tent themeelves with

t breeding inferior aui-
L.amBERT, 977M3' mals, arguing that if

te cal! la a male, it
most likely will go to the shambies, and the butcher will
give no higier price for a well bred cal! than for a com-
mon one; and if a female, well, the cow le a good imilker,
se the heifer is sure to turi ont thc same. Whereae,
they overlook tflicot that a sire may have corne from,
vcry inferior stock. Theu, again, probably there is ne
good ýbuil lu the immediate neighbourhood; and sooner
than trouble taking the cow arjy littie distance, they will
use tic services of the mearest bu]], no matter how
poor]y bred. Our farmers should remember that in
breeding stock, no matter of.wbat description, the pre-
potency of the maie is greater than that, of the female ;
and the offspring are more ]ikely to takze after the sire
than the dam.

To make a mare own lier colt, take some nuilk from.
the mare an u mit on te coltis nose ; thon let tLe mare
smeil 1V, aud cie will own ber colt at once. I knew Vhis
to be tri.ed sevenal years ago, and it acted iike a charm.
My fatiier bad a mare that would-not own ber coli% ana
on consulting au old German neiglibour, e told hlm of
this remedy, sud it brouglit thxe answer at once.
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SEEP AND SWINE.

SIIEEF: THEI? DISEA SE S AND TRSATMENT.

BY JOHN SPENCER.

Ini oui last issue we treated of thé digestive diseases.
«We new pass on, ana notice the more important dii-
cases of the

RESPlRATORY ORWANS,

The firet in ordel and frequency cornes catarrh, 'which
je a discharge of mucus from the nose. This is met
with mestly in wet, cold weather, and in sucob animais
as are pocriy fed ana sheitered. It consiste of an inflam-
mation of the mucous membrane of the nasal chambere
ana amnuses, accompanied by a thin discharge from the
nose whicli soon bicomes thick.

Causes: These are predisposing and exciting. The
predisposing are debility, lose of flesh, etc.; tie exciting
are sudden changes of temperature, exposure te cola
ana wet weather, iow 'wet pastures and pene.

SYMPTOMS.

Animale are duller than the rest of the flock, do not
feed as well, dischargé of mucus from the nose, which
le usually abundant,djischarge of tears from the eyes,
temperature more or iees increaed.

Treatment-: Warin ehelter, good food, tonices snob as
ion saits, ana allow plenty of tar, which should aiways
be easy of accees te the sheep. "mixed with Sait it will
entice them to lick it,. which they will do readiiy. if net
attended to, this disease is apt te, mn to

BRONCUITIS,

wbýîich le mucli more Serions, aiild le dietingûished by
more or les cougli, marked duiness, 4uickened pulse,
ana increased temperature. 0f thie disease. theye aie
two kinde, simple and parasitic. The latter is net s0
frequent as the former and is due to the presence of a
parasite, the aSrongylazs filaria, in the ni -uchial tubes,
caueing great irritation. -It can be distiuguisea from
simple by examining a portion of the mucus under a
magnifying glass of low power. The mode of accees te
the lungs is a subject upon which a good deal lias 'been
written, and upon which a coneiderable difference îof
opinions eieted in former years, some claiming that it,
ISassesa in by way of the larynx, others that it bores ite
way from the digestive canal, and otheri are of opinion
that it enters through the circulation, which sounde
most reasonable.

Causes: IL has been said that the disease attacks
laxnbs pasturing on clover upon which sheep have been
pastured the yvear previens, or that if snob clover le cul
and aded and feed as hay, it will produce the complaint.
But it le oftener neticed in wet than dry seasens. Th(
symptome vary 'according te the location of tlie para
site: if li the lu3igs only, then there 'will "be a cough,
dlsoharge of mucus from nose and moutli, restiessness
mubbing the nose againet wall or grouna ; if parasites ar(
ini the alimentary canal as well, in addition te th(
above there will lie great irritation of tbe bowels, dysen
tory, frequont passlng small clefs of blooa.

Treatment: PrUfessor Wilams says this natural1j

divides itef inte preventivo and curative. To pro-
vent, avoid pasturing on second or thira arope of olover
upon which eheep have been previeuely pastnred. There-
fore put the 'ambB on freeli pasture. If theseasonble a
wot one, sec that the location be a high one; a hilleide
le best, ana if the pasture Lie poor make use of artificial
food.

To cure: Inhalation of chienine gas le; one of the
be*st, which le done by penning Iambe lu a close box,
liberate cherne from the action of suiphurie acid on
manganese black oxide ana common sait, taking caie
net to suffocate the animal. Turpentine and 011 are aise
recomrnended; foilow up by tonice, good food, etc.
Tarpentine hypodermicaily mnày be tried.

PNEUMONIA

le an inflammation o! the parenchymatous structure of
the lungs. This very frequenf' disease le caused by
negleeted bronchitie, exposune te cola and wet weather,
washîng and shearlng tee early in the spring, ana net
proper after came, and *is veny often caused by attempt-
ing te force fluide down the throat from a bottie, for
sheep are easily choked.

Bymptoms usually commence -with igons and dul-
nees, difficuit breathing and cough, eliglit heaving at
the flanke, grinding of the teetli, desime for cold water,
dlsinclination to move, pulse becomes quiok and weak,
great ienderness over the loins if preesed on, cougli le-
comes 'weaker, dlecharge from, the nose, eyes become
cleuded, and a countenance expressive of auffoning and
despair, beoomoB bal! uncon8tious ana dleathsacon closes
the scene.

Treatment: If talien lu the earlier stages wheu the
pulse le full, a fow doses of aconito may be benefl,'cial.
A dxench.fon sncob cases, from which, I have seen many
god resulte, censiets of tinot. aconite, three minime,
tlnct. lobelia, two drachms, tinct. belladenna, two
drachme, givon in water or gruel, and repeated overy four
heurs ; foilow by plity of cold water, in which smail
doses of nitrate of pqtaeh aro dislved. If the bowels
are costive --e harm can arise from a dose of sulphate
of magnesia; but care must be taken in ecd case that
the peu be welI bedded vith good dru etraw, ana pure
air with ne drauglits. In convalescence tonics cau lie
administened with advantago.

- (To be coiitinued.)

T= 6&selivith which a sow farrows depends upon the
width-o! hem pelvis, hence nover select for a bnood sow
an animal that ie naarrow over the bina parts.

TuE hcg that stands up squtere ana strong upor- hie
foot sheuld be chosen as a breeder, in prefenence te, a
gouty,-weak-kneed animal.

'FEEsir axr-saaked lime thrown over places ocoupied
* by hogs for their sleeping-berthe ie a veny gool'jre-

cantionary ineasure, iooldng te, the preservation of tho
animal'e bealth.

Givz the pige plenty of range upon pastune ana fed
less grain. - That wll certaiuly iruprovo the quality of
tie pork. This does Dot mean that they must bo
managed on the «I oot hog or die " principle, for that is
negleet or abuse, and neithor of the8e, pay.
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POULTRY AND PETS.

POULTRY HIN'LTS FOR? 221E SEASOLV.

BY REV. J. 0. QUINN, EMERSON.

If you would, succeed with young chicke they should
be fed for the firet week liard boiled eggs copped up.
After that give atale bread soaked in nilk mixed with
eemne boiled egg.

The size of common fowls can easily be încreased by
a judiojous cross with a male seleoted from Liglit Brah-
mas or Plymouthi Rocks. Such a cross will produce a
bird that will furnieli youiwith early broilers, and pullets
will make gooa winter layers if liatched in April or
May.

Wben liens are kept ini stables they are sure to
become lousy, and the lice wil get on the ho-rses. Keep
your boens ini a bouse entirely devoted to, themselves.
The cost of a comfortable lien lieuse wiJl be more than
repaid by lien fruit--eggs-when they are weIl attend-
ed -to.

Do not attempt to keep hens unlees yon are fond of
the hirds, otherwise they -will le neglected.

Farmers who complain that their poultry is not pay-
ing themi sliouid consider wliether tliey bave given their
fowls the samne attention so heaitily given to herses,
cattie and swine. By actual experience it lias been
found that there is more money in raising poultry to
seli eggs for twelve cents per dozen, than in r-aising
liogs at eiglit cents per pound.

it does not matter liow well arrangea your fowl
lieuses are, if you do not fe well and judiciously your
fewls will bring no profit. See to it that your fowls
have always easy access to material fromn whicli to
make their egg-shells-broken oyster-shells, ground
bones ana iime-duriig the hatching season.

TO PLEVENT 0H1IC1EN OHOLEBÂ.

Our experience lias heen this : By keeping the lieuse
clean fromn droppingé, giving plenty of freah air, not too
rnany birds in one reom, ueing Douglas's mixture in
the drinking water every morning, ana introducing new
b]ood iùito the fiocks every year, we have avoided this
scourge.

It is said that a pullet or a one-year ýoid fowl is net
s0 liable to disease as a two or Lliree-year-o1d fowl.
Seek to impreve your stock every year. Market your
old fowls, and keep youug ones on your farms and in*
your poultry yards, arzd you will have. no chioken
oholera.

It may interest you te knew liow te niake Douglas's
mixture. it is composea of one pound of'copperas ana
one ounce of sulphuric acid. Put the copperas into a
jug holding two gallons of water. Let it dissolve, ana
shako up well befc>re using, ana use one tablespeonful
of the mixture to one quart of water.

TimR~ is a man in the west who lias moved so often,
that wlien a covered waggon cornes near the boeuse, the
chiokens fall on their backe ana cross their legs, ready
te be tied and carried to te next stopping place.

POULTRY NTOTES AND M1AXIMS.

THE time lias gone by when men eneer at poultry.
raising as a smail business.*

A LAYING lien should not be fed so higli that she will
get fat. Better to be a little too lean than a little too
fat.

A SMOOTH, glessy plumage is a very great desideratum
in exhibition birds. To obtain it feed sunfiower or liemp
seed.

TEACH your liens to break eggs and eat them by
tlirowing egg-shelle te thern ini large pieces, wlienever
opportunity oeurs. This is a good way te do it.

FOWL-REEPING je one of the best employments for
chldreu. -There are very few young persons, indeea,
without a fondness for the occupation, and it afforis
tliem excellent -leszons in industry.

lYsr, medicines and stimulaints very moderately
among your poultry. Remember, true strength and
recuperatien corne frorn the digestion of nutritious foeed
and can corne from ne otlier source.

Tais filing up our breeding*fiock with only moder-
ately good or poor fowls ie entîrely wrong; for lb je
only by breeding from the very beet fowls we can Set
that we cau hope to, continue iniprovýiug. -

THE poultry-keeper *who succeeds the best je lie who
exercises the most judicious supervision of his fiock,
allowing natural proclivities to -Lake their course, and
who qliecks; the sitting prepeneities of aged fow]s by
death.

To the -man of business, who cornes home at the
close of the long, long days, 'vearied with the varions
vexations and annoyances of a life of traae, ana feeling
the need of relaxation and forgetfulness of markets and
leagers for the present, we commend a few fowls.

A DUST BATH FOR HEN9.

A dust bath aimoat every day* le necessary for the
-btaith and happîness of a lien, and she should neyer be
deprivedl of it' The duet box should be large enougli to
allow two or three liens to scratch after grain in lb at the
saine time. A timid lien will net lie easily tempted bo get;
down and scratch liard lu a box a foot square. Attention
éboula lie given to the dust box occasionally, that the
dust dees net become tramped tightly in it. The duet
should.be -well loosened. up every day or two, making it
as ligl and dusty as possible. No matter if the duet
does settle ail through the lieuse, soiling the goodl
clothes of visitors, it je dust that your liens 'wantand
dust they must have. -Besides, a dusty lieuse ie not
]ikely to, le infestedl by lice. (Joal-ashes are net fit for
the duet-box until the cinders have been sifted eut. A
hen cannot throw ceai cinders on lier -back. They are
too heavy; besidets they huit her fet «Wood. ashes
are better, but they are scarce. Do any of our older
readxers remember any cases of chicken choIerg 'where
fowls had access to great piles of wood ashes that con-.
tained small bite of charcoal?2
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With our experience s0 fat in the use of the cherry
cau for deep setting c ', milk, wc have found out. a few
things. riirat, we have found that those 'who use ice will
show a greater nuiuber of ies of creaml than those
who, do not cool with ice ; but an i -of mrain raised
with ice ini the water will not yieldl as mucli butter as
au inch of crèam raised without the aid of ice. In the
joint stock or gathered cream system, the inch standard
ie liable to do injustice to those who, raise their mrain at
a higier temperature, as the higher temperature gives
more butter, and of botter quality. Not having a
knowledge of these facts has caused dissatisfaction in
the management of a few creameries, and been tic
means of closing one and changing another into a
cheese faotory. The only equitable plan of awarding
dividcnds les to test the crcam by actual cliurning, as was
practised in f.he Seaforti creamery during the part year,
by which even justice was donc to ail, and fraud be-
cornes impossible where ordiuary carc lbas been used..

MUT WE BELIEVEé.

That the deep setting plan, as we have used it, is not
exactly rigit. The cans being entirely submerged in
ivater, the greatest cooling is donc nt the bottom while
iL should be donc at thc top, for the following, simple
reasons: first, cold water i8 heavi(er than warm, and
cold water will sini to the bottom of the box and cool
the milk at tic bottomn first, which becoming heavier
remains at the bottom and bas no tecdency to, produce
a current from thc bottam, toward thc top, which is 80

essential to enable the milk to throw tic creamn to* tic
top. Tocdo this iceis5required,-andteien aisinjuarious
to tic quality of the butter.

WB&T WE DO NOT XNOW

je how we are to fix our cherry cans 80 as to get .the
upper half of the cau n utic water witliout coolîng the
lower hall, or wiat eau ' are to, substitute for it, so as
to keep within reasonab]y cheap bounds. We have not
badl time to experiment witi tic half immersion systemn,
but are certain that it ia the truc one, ana that all the
creamn that is fit to maie good butter ean be raied by
it in a fcw hours witiout tie use of ice, or without cool-
ing much below sixty dogrmes,vwhich can be convenicntly
donc witi gooa well water. The theory of the operation
is this: Suppose we have a tin can twcnty or twenty-
two luches high, of eiglit or nine lucÈes lu diameter and
a head or flange around the ontaide, midway bctween
tic top and bottom, so that when the eau was let down
tirougli the bottom of the water box, the head or flange
,wouid make a water-tigit joint with the bottom of water
box. Now, say we strain rnilk warmn from the cow into
the can at ninety-five dogmees, put on the lia and pump
the 'box full of water ât say forty-five degrees ; the upper
hall of the xnilk is cold, the creaml becomes ligliter in
eooling and rushes to thc top; the water of tic milk
becomes heavier by cooling ana falis to thc bottom, but

by dropping to the bottom, iL forces its own bulk of
warmn milk up, whieb, when iL coules into tic cola zone
surrounded b3y cold water gives up its cream, gets
heavier, descends to, tic bottom to dispiace another
volume of warm milk, an~d s0 the proces continues witi
a continuai aunrent fromn bottom to top, somcwliat after
tic fashion of water over a fire tili ail tic milk lia8 been
reditced to the beat of tic water in the box after tic
miik lias been sent fromn bottom téo top several Limeos in
proportion as thc cooiing lias beeu doue, slowly or
rapidly*. This, aacording to my litfle knowledge of thc
laws of heat and liqnids, should enable any one, without
tic use of ice, to geL ail the desirable cream from milk
with a simall quantity of water, and without cooling
muai, if. any bclow sixty degrees, which would meure a
prime article of both cream and butter. M. MCQJÂDE.

Eyniondville, April 8, 1886.

A 00W J['ZTH FIRST CAL.

IL is often the case when a icifer lbas lier firat caîf
that the farmer thinks sic 'will not give more niilk tian
will kcep tic cal! lu good condition, and lets tiem- run
togethier to teaci lier the mystery of bc *ing miIked when
she has lier ucist caif, says an exciange. Iu tuis deci-
sion there àre two mistakes tiat go far to spoil tic cow
for future usefuiness. Oows, says a contemporary,
arc largely creatures of habit, and with their firet calf
everything is new aud strange to them, and they readily
submit to be milked, and think it is ail right ; but suf-
fer them to run with the calf the first season, and a

-vicions habit is establisied that tiey wi11 hardly forget
ln a lifetime. If ticy ever Eubmit to, be milked quietly,
iL is evidcntly under proteet. But there is a greater
objection than this-the cal! runnimg with the cow
draws the milk every hour or two, 80 that the milk
vessels are not at any time ýistended witli uilk, thougi
thc quantity secroe in- a given time uiay be large.
But tuis 'ls the naturai urne to distend the miik ducts
ana expand tic uaddr to a good capacity for holding
milk. 'Wbp.e, 'ith icx iiext calf, you irequire tic milk,
to be rctained twelvc hours, tic udder becomes liard
ana painful, ana tic miii lbaks fro M* thc teats, or, more
]ikcly, nature accommodates tic quantity of milk
secreted to thc capacity to retain iL, ana tic cow
becomes permauni>tly a, sinail milker. Muci of the
future ciaracter of a cow, therefore, depends upon lier
treatment w.itli er first 'calf. Everytiing that 4iisturbs
the quietcess of a cow impairs tic rnilk boti in quan-
tity and quality. To obtain tic best resuits, therefore,
tiere siould be a regular time ana place of milking,
andï. as far as possible, tic milking should be done by
tie sarne *prsons. Auy cow can be miikea dry lu a
fcw weeks by irregular milklug, sometimes at intervals
of twenty-four hours and sometiiues of six. Separation
frorn lier usual company, a change to ncw location, a
strange milker, and, above ai;, a blustering manner and
scolding voice, are sources of irritation that more or les
impair thc rnilking qualities of a cow. No cow under
tie influence of fear will give lier full quantity of milk.
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GARDEN AND ORCHEAR».

DAHLIA.

The Dahlia je tho granaeat autumn flower we have.
Nothing je ite equal in any respect in September and
October. It je; in ite glory when everything else is faded
or fading, and eurrenders only to ihe Frost Ring. Put
Dahlia tuberS on the ground when the season becomes
,warm, covering the neck some thxee iuches. If many
shoots start, thin them, ont. After flowering aai before
biard frosts, tako up the plants, remove the tops, dry'
the bulbe a littie, ana put themi in the cellar until spring,
when they can ho divided and replanted. Look at
them occftsionally to see that they are not shrivelling
from too dry an atmoephere, not starting the oye early,
in consequence of too mucli moisture and warmth.
The Dahlia je divided into three pretty distinct classes,
-the ordînary Show Dahlia ;
the Divarf or J3edding Dahlia,
making a thick, compact bush
only eighteen inches in heiglit,
but with flowers of fuit size ; and
the Pompont or Bouquet, with
smail, very perfect flowers, only
frorn one to two luches in diame-
ter, while the plant ie of nearly
the common size. Our engrav--
ing (for which we are indeàbted to
Mr. J. A. Simmers, the well
known seedeman of thie city),
shows the character of the stan-
dard clase.

-o-

HENS INV THE? GARDEM -

Under the above caption &fr.
L. G. Brown, of Niew Hampshire,
tells the readers of the Germzai-
town Telegraph that lie laet year DAI
lot hie hone and chicliens have
their fuil freedoma in his gardon, allowing them. to pick
and scratch at their own sweet will. whon ho ploughed
or cultivated the fô'vls 'were always on hand to pick al
the insecte brouglit to view. He covered hie seeds a
littie deeper than usual, had'some of them scratched up
a-na destroyed, but enougli of them came up te give a
full supply of plants. In the fait lie made an estimate
of damago suetained and concluded that one dollar
wouid pay the ftose, while the benefit from, having- in-
sects destroyed ho, believed was worth st least ton
dollars. We are willing to admit that boens, and especi-
ally young chickens, are useful in a gardon or orohard;
but we would certainly provide a yard where thoy could
be ceinfined at such times as they miglit do more barra
thau good by he.vlng their full liberty. We are not
quito ready yet to doliver the whole promises ovor into
the care of the hone and chickene. Hens scratching ini
the lawn ana chiokens roosting in the chairs on the
piazza are not according to our idoas of good taste.

ST'OCK EV OROFIARDS.

IL

The Weésternt Rural makes the foilowing pertinent ro-
*marks: 0f 'ail stoçk in orcharde the pig takos the lead.
Hie omnivorous instinct leade him. at once to duty and
usefuhiese. Our Most injurious insecte are ,hiddon in
tho bmperfect fruit which falls prematurely, and -%vhen
left as it commonly je will bring forth and multiply to
an alarming extent. In ahl secluded nooIke and corners,
old piles of rubbiBbh and, bunches of brush, grass and
weeds whioh grow up abundantly forma the insecte'
paradise. The pig posseeses a wonderfui degree of
pueli, searcli ana rieearch ; in fact there je nothing so
finely hid that hie constant searoli will not flnd out,
upset, turu over, root to piocue, scatter, tramp out of
existence. And if the old sodl neode stirring up and
ronovating, hie will do it withont being coaxod or told.
Ho is a willing servant in hie place, and that is in the

orchar&l from. sp ring till time of
gathoring and thon imodaiately
aftor.

-o-
ONiE of the recommendations of

the Education Departme nt to the
trustees of every rural seool
pection and încorporated village
in Ontario je thât the first Fni-
day iu May should be set apart
for the purpose of plan ting shade
trees, making flower beds, and
othorwiee ixnptoving Ptnd nbeau ti-

< fying tbo school grounds., Laet
year an Arbour Day was sug-
gostod to truetees by. a circular

- from the Minieter, issued on the
l6th of April, ana iu the annual
report rocently iseued we See it
stated that the response was

- very cordial, and &il but unani-
TA.moue. The inspoctors report

that lu addition to the planting
of trees, niany school yards were sodded, fonces ropaired,
walke laid, and flower bede arranged, thus adding te the
boauty and attractivenees of the echool yard. The total
number of trees planted wae 80,648, aud the number of
flower bede made was 253. This is a good beginning,
ana if k-ept wp from year te 5ear it will ferr no meau
part iu the education of our boys aznd girls. Provision
le made in the new regulations, as stated above, for an
annual Arbour Day lu ail ',ho rural ana village sc.hoole.
it je a good idea, and we shouil ike to see evory far-
mer in the country observe the day for the same object
on hie own farm.

1REmEmBEB, if the gardon ie to pay for the labour ex-
pended on it, it muet recoive a bountiful supply of
fuanure.

IT iëe a noticeable, fact that the fruit growers, who
cultivate but a vory fow acres usually reap the largeet
rowarde as compare with the oxtent of their efforts.
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LARGE WHITE VOSORS CA12?OTL

This variety je aise oalled Giant Short White. It has
-very large but short roote; smootb, cylindrical ana
regularly tapering te a point, a very beavy copper ana
easily harvestea. This fine 1varipty is. rapidly taking
the place of the White Belgian.

DEADLY SPRAY FOR ORCHA2RD'IYVSECTS.

Twenty-five to thirty years ago my erchard bore full
eoeps every alternate year of sweoth, round apples. I
got money thoen easier and faster, pioking ana selling
the fruit than at any other time in my life. The trees
were large, ana I could set a ]adder in a good spot ana.
get a barrelful without meviug it. But latterly trees
have net berne as well, and apples have been knotty
and wermy; caterpillars and cankerworms *bave in-
cfeased se, as te ruin mauy orchards. Thelcodlin math
has been worst of ail, and the most difficult enemy te
hold lu check. But I feel sure now that it is an easy
ihing te destroy the whole
crowd« of erchard InEece,
by epraying the trees with
London purple-whioh je
mucli botter than Parie
green, ana oheaper ; it dees
net settie in water as the
green does, ana de net
need eue person te stir At
as you drive along with
the force pump. Mr. Gee.
Allen 1?ôught a fruit farm'
near Holly, N.Y., which
wae in such a condition
that the 'whole neiglibour-
hood ridiculed the pur-
chase. (dankerworms were URfGE WBJITCVES C ARROT.

in the orchard, the trees
had net been trimmed, and the farm Lad net paid its
way for some time.

Hle puiled -out haif the trees, gave the others a good
pruning, spra.yed with Paris green once a weEk for a
montb, and harvested 1,4100 barrels of as fine apples as
ever w ere seen; you could hardly find a wormy one.
Hle expects te have some thousands of barrels this year,
as many of the trees badl been se. stripped by cauker-
worms in '84 that they did net blossem, iu -85, but seem
sure for this seasen. Mr. Allen ploughed and raie
beans and some other spring creps betweeu part of the
treos, put on 'what barni manure there '-was on the farm,
but what made the ineat surprising resuit was the
epr&yi gý The thinning and pruning was juBt as neces-
sary. if you thinir yen ',armot spend time te spray the
trees but once, the time thoen le when the apples are as
large as fu-sized peas; then the blossomn end of
tire apple stands up, ana the poison gets on the blossom
end where it *ilI "9do the meet geed," as the codlin
math laye the egg iu the blossom eund, and 'when batched
eats its way in.

Mr. Arthur Rathbone, of Genesee County, sprayed a

trce on one side and loft th6 other. On the sprayed side
the apples ivere fair and not a wormy one; on the other
they were knotty, wormy and poor. And the trees
appear te bear better if sprayed just before the blessoms
open; leaf-rollers-little caterpillars-become very de-
structive, geL on the bloseoni-bude before they open,
that ma<e them look as if singea; and bude that way
set uQ fruit. This pest also is 'killed, by the poison.
Three linsepd oit harrels arid a force pump with a rubber
hose to, put iu the bunghloe make a good rig te spray
with: Be sure and not get too, muoh purpie or green.
Mr. IBathbone bas cxperimented more than any one else
1 know ; he says that half a pound of purpie to sixty
gallons of water is plenty. The purpie should be wet
likie paste beore putt-iug it in the barrel, and then iL vill
mix ear-ily and net float on the water. Professor A. .J.
Cook, -%vho first showed the -value of this remedy, urges
great care upon those who use it; do net turn stock
into the orchard till after a heavy rain bas washed al
the poison from the grass under the trees.-D. A. Barker
in N. Y. Tribune.

THE EARLY GARDEN.

Much bas been inaid about soakrng seeds, but if planted
dry they wiIl sprout as well in the damp soil as ini
water.

Plant the firat Sweet Cern rather shallow; the sun
will warmn and cause quicker sprouting than if deep.

Oucumbe rs cau be plauted under soinelight protection,
ana maie a gain of over two, wePlLs over those plante
later.

Sunimer Squash wilI endure cold and eau bc -plauted
early.

The Early Six-weeks' Beau is more. hardy and will
sprout and grow in a lower temperature than the -Qax
beans or the Lima.

Seeds of tomate plaited wheie the plants are to
stand will be nearly as early as those raised under glass.

Beets vill not suifer even if the grcund shen]d freeze
a litte.

Onione planted as soan as the grond is dry are safe
for a crop ; they endure a. low temperature.

Cabbage and ail of that fsnxily- are quite hardy.
Seeds of lettuce germinate at a low temperature.
Popper and Bgg plants must bave heat te dIo wel;

they fail te sprout iu a cold soi).
Parsnips, Salsify and Garrot are safe after May 1.
Badish an& Turnip neea ta grow quick; the soul should

be warm and dry.
Beans, cuzumbers ana Potatos, once seriously eut by

frost, will not maire a sati8faetory growtb.
To guard againet loas by frost a succession of ail crops

specially liable to injury aboula be planted.,

BoTa red ana black raspberries are incine te grow
tee many canes, and wiil bear botter if part are removed.
The side shoots of red raspberries may be nsed for new
plantations, but with the black caps new plants are
botter derived. from. route whieh form item the tips
inserted in the grass ground the previeus season.
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BEES AND HONEY-

OFPICER& FOTtI EKEES 5OI
ATION FOUR IS93-U.

OFFICE.ur. PosT O"Icnz.
Prosident~ .............. S. T. Pottit ........ ....... ]3ernont
Il Vico.1rostdent ..... Allen 1rluglo ............. Solby.
2nd Vice-Prosidient .... Mrs..R.?MclÇiochnio ...... Anlgus.
So 'y- Tra.......... ..... .\Vm. Couse ............ ... moadoi7vale.

EXiicUImV Comnnrnn.
D. A. Jones ................ . eeton.
S. Cornoil .................... L idsay.
jaoc Spe nco...............::: Toronto.
Dr. Thorn .................. Strectsviile.
R~. Mc nlghit ................... Owen SouridL

A D VWB E lO D3E INÀERS.

W thie opening spring many 'wil -commence bec-
keeping. Evcry year adds a number of raw recruits to, thre
apicultural army. Within a twelvemonth or lese the
greater part~ of them become deserters, just because
they were raw recruits when tliey enis8ted. There is
not within the saule compass, anywhero on earth, sncob
a world of wonders as is contained inside a populoue
bee-hive, ana yet people undertàlie to manage this
wonderful world in utter ignorance of it. They know
that bees cau sting ana gather honoy. That le about
ail., To shun the etings ana eat tire honoy 18 well. nigir
the sum total of their intentions. 'What folly le tis!1
To ail wbo ineditate buying a hive or two while in total
ignorance of the bee.keeper's art, we most emphatically
say don't.

The acquisition of at leaet some knowledge how to,
managle beee is en imperative duty before aven a single
hive is bought. A bee-book- should be obtainea, and a
bee-journal be taken as the very firat steps in bee-keep-
ing on however smail a soale. By the time the bee-
book bias been Btuaiea, it, will be quite soon enougli te
rovolve thre question, IlShall I buy a hiv ?"» One le
plenty to, begin with. Most *likely that vill be lest
before skll enougl isl attained tce take due care of it.
For knowledge got from books le but tire A B7 ( of bee-
keeping. it le in the school of experience, ana there only,
that we learn 'Ihow to do lt.' Usually tire are many
failures. before any encouraging success is won. This
is one reason why the ranks of hee-kêepers are not Iikely
to become overcrowded. There are so few people who
bave the pluck, to persevere in thre face of repeated
defeats. Not a few Wvho bave mifde considerable pro-
gress become disgusted when some big diisaster over-
takes their apiaries, ana tbrow thre -whole thing up.
This le always a etonfession of in ' ompetency. Itilea late
discovery of what ouglit to have been known at thre out-
set viz. : that sucir are mot ont ont for thre task of keep-
ing bees. - uo man that putteth his hand te the ýplough,
ana lopketh, back, je fit " for bee-]oeeping. 0nly those
who have counted thre coat, ana ruade up their inad
resolutely that they can and will pay it, are likely to
succeed. Thre deterxnlnation te succeed is th e only
trustworthy prognostic of success in thie or may otiier
line of things.

There, je perliaps, no business in thre world, except
preaching, on wbvich so0 =,%Dy nincompoops enter, as
bee.keeping. Almost every young lad who joins a
churoh gets thre notion into bie head tirat ho le predesti-

nated to the pulpit. So a largo proportion of thoso whe
take an intereet in rural pursuits are inwardly nioved
te try tiroir luck wifih boss. It le ueually bad luck.
Bad luok in bee-keeping le like bail luok .in other.walksa
of lite, only a soft, name -for ignorance and folly. Se be-
net deceivea. If you attempt bee-keeping and fail, it.
,will be because you don't know how, ana are toco stupi&
or too, lazy to learn. le it not better to weigh thre mat-
ter well before making a start than to- begin with a
flourieli and end with a fizzle ? «Wo quete from a poetle
work on bee-heeping, soon to be publiehed, the ioilowing,
lines whioh wiil appropriately clincir and- conclude tis.
article:

Who should keep becs? This question, often aslced,
Has many vwise bee-keepers sorely tasked,
Ana must be answered by advico to, such
As neod exporionced counselling o0 xnuob,
First, then,, no one should tbink of keepint: !ees
'Who means to lot tbem do just as they plonne,
Or who belioves the ditty greenborns sing,
«"Bees board tiioelves, and gratis ply the wing."
None àhould attempt the business tilt tbey learri it>
Or Lope to malie a cent unless they earn it.
Nono 'who, are seeking a sof t place to, lie on
Need trouble thernselves this pursuit to, try on.
But 'what is fitness? Weil, it is in part
To bave quick eye, soft band, and lion heart;
A mind to grasp the .Most minute dotaile,
And with it ail patience that nover fails.
Promptness to do al! work in its right season,
.Ana clear perception from the mects to reason.
It is to have a perfect self-control,
To let alono the intoxicating bowl;
If you this evil habit once begin,
An apiary nover set your foot in.
A hopofuiness that nover fails nor flags,
A diligence that neither loafa nor lags,
Eigh moral principle tbat Ecorns to, chent,

-And makes a point ail bonour's dlaims to imeet,
The golden ruie and law of love your ain,
And yonr best treasure au untarnisbed namo.
If yon are wbolly ignorant of bees,
.And yet possess sncb qualities as these,
Tou muet Content yourself to be a creeper
Along the road that makes a good bee-keeper.
Go slow]y, do not bo in foolieli baste,
Nor think that you your time ana money vaste,
In making full and careful preparation
For entering on your chosen avocation,

THE BIDDON HIVB IN aANVADA.

Mr. D. A. Jones bas really conferred a favour on
Canadisn bee-keepers by iraving obtained control of
Mr. Hleddon's patent for thie Dominion. VJhiie ho
charges thre saure price for indiridual rigirts as those
pay who purchase direct from Mr. Heddon, viz. :$5, ho
le able te furnieli hives, whetirer conrpletely fiuisee or
ln tihe flat, at mucir cheaper rates than Mr. Heddon can
do. Thue the sample hive te vork from. coste in thre
United States $4, but je offerea bny Mr.. Joiges, for $3.25.
Thre rates for hives in tire fiat are aise ' eonsiderably
lower. Besides ail tis, thre duty on hives *bought from,
Mr. Eddaon direct le saved to tire Cantà%-dian bee-koeper.
Let it be well. understood *aiso tiret bee-keeping requi-
sites of evory description cen be obtained from -Mr.
Jones and other Calaain dealers at equafly low, if
net lewer pricesi than in tire ljnited states, wbile, in
addition, duty, ana costly, becauso distant, expressage,
are saved. Therefore we Bay te ail, "lencourage homoe
industry." -
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HONOUR AHO NO BEE-KEIEPERS.

Unworthy atten pts are being made to deprive Mr.
Heddon of the laurels hoe bas fairly won by tbe intro-
duction of hie new bive and new ey8tem of bec-manipu-
lation. Prof. Cook, who ie a mild-xnannered mani, must
bave been unusually "lrilcd " to write in the way ho has
done in the Arneyican Bee Jourval of April 7,1886.
After affirrning that Ilthe Heddon principles ae novel,
and cannot be found ini literature or elsewhere,>' he goes
on to sey:

Mr. Editor, I have ne interest in thie matter at ail,
only the grand interest of justice and- fair play. For
sharne on us if we are te repeat the Langstroth outrage 1
There.je ne bee-keeper of intelligence in the United
States who lias the faintest shadow of au ides, that this
hive, method or discussion would hav'e been brouglit for-
ward liad Mr. Heddon kept silent. Mr. Heddon told me
a year ago hie had a mothod that lie be]ieved would revo-
lutionize our business. Why did I bave teQ wait a year
te, know what it was?2 Only because it 'was original
with Mr. I., and remained locked up a year longer.
If any one honestly believes if., lot him. say it is a wortà-
less hîve and systeni. But, alack the day! when any
considerable number cf bee-keepers say it ije not Mr.
Hieddon's. Firmly believing Mr. Langstroth to bave
invented the practi cal. movable frame, I bave ever
stoutly niaintained it ; and I as truly believe mr. âeddon
to be the originator cf the new systeni, and if fond
valuable, as I* ffrnly believe it will be, I shail ever
defend bis rights.

These manly 'words bave the right ring about them,
and we cheerfully give them our most liearty endorse-
ment,.

I3EE NOTEJS.

MR. GALLUP, a noted Canadian bee.keeper, who moved
from what was then called Lower Canada Vb Iowa, and
subsequently to, California, recognized the main facte of,
thie hibernating condition when hie wrote fro; Iowa in
the American Bee Journal for February, 186i9, as follows:
Il Walk down into my cellar and eee the bees, it will
take but a few minutes. Step up ana look at then by
the liglt of the lamp. Do yen sce the striped fellows
in ibis bive ?" IlYeB, but Gallup, they are as aead as
a d.eor nail." "lNot a bit of it." Il Well, they don't;
atir." il et us breathe on thern a trifie." IlThey are
alive, tnat je a fact. Do they keep as quiet as that all
winter ?" IlCertainly. Ana thaï ie mot ail; they
eca.rcely consume any honey ail wivnt.er'l

THEz Canadian 1)ee -Journal, on entering upon its
-second year, ie enlarged by two pages ana a coiourea
cover. The beet thing about the cover je the announce-
ment, "1published exclusivey in the interest of ,the
honey produêer." Whetlieribis means tliatit will keep
the interest of the producer alone in view, regardiess-lof
that of tib- &uppiy-dealer, or that it will be devoted.
eioiusively te apicultural topics, in8ea cf being, like
Uleanin'ga, a mixture cf bees, fieli, vegetables, fruit,
moral reform, and rliin we do net know, but in
eiber case the meaning je good. We congratulate
Jones, Macpherson & Co., on tbe ability and succes

'with which they have conduoted", the first dollar weekly
in the worl,"-it sliould have brjen Ilthe firet apicultural
dollar 'weekly,"-and hope its I>rosperity ana usefuluese
will continually increase.

IT 18 rather provoking for us Canadians to read under
date cf Mardi 18, among the correspondence cf the
Amlcric&nt Bec Journal, the following, frorn an Illinois
lise-keeper: 41My bees have cerne througli ancther
liard, winter without lose, and are in fine 'condition.
They were ail worliing on maple to.day. White clover
looks the finest I ever eaw it at this tizne cf the year."
Hlere, ini the latitude'of Guelphi, we hadt the wcrst snow-
storm, cf the season on April 6, and there bas beeu ne
bee.flight weather since Nov. 1. The Canadian, Bc
Journal cf April 2, says cf Ilour ewn apiary,> IlOur bees
are stillin winter quaxtere, witli a strong probability cf
remaining there for a monili yet.»

By the lime Ibis number of Tan RURAL CANADIAN

reaches its readers, the becs will be through with their
long winte; imprisonment, flying freely, and brceding
largely. Then le lhe lime te keep a sharp lock-out for
colonies that are short cf stores. Houey will te con.
sumed iu considerable quantity, ana care shouid be
taken te feedl stocks liberally tiat require addition aI
supplies.

AN esteemed correspondent, referring to what was
saidý,n the laBt number cf TnE RURAL CANADLAN concern-
ing free speech in the reaini cf apiculture, observes:
"i think the article o. xK., only i regard thue teim
brother' applied te a fe]low bee-keeper as a good oe,

among a chass of business men sE Lsmall in number. It
signifies nothing except that we are in lhe same busi-
ness, 'which le ahvays truc, whether we sce thinge aliLke
and love each other or not. I like the terni. 0f
course, yen are riglit about corng eut fair and square,
vithout fear or faveur."

ANO2THER YB1Vr WORK ON BEA'-CULTUJE.

Dr. C. 0. Miller, cf Marengo, llà., bas wrilten a new
book, entitled, Il'A Year Among the Bees: being a talk
about sema cf the plans, 'praclices and implemente
used by a bee-keeper of twenty-five years' experience,
who lias for eight years made the production cf honey
hie sole business." it je thus described by the author:

It le intended, as near as possible, te go over the
whole ground cf wbat 1 do from thie ene end cf the year to
the other; jubi what I aboula expeot a bea-keeper te
observe if lie made me a visit cf a year. There le
nothiAg f'ublisea that occupies exactly ibis field, ana i
often think how mucli 1 would haye.given for sucli a
vork twenty-five years ago.

'We atinow printlng it, and it will be ready for deli-
very in about three weeks.- It will contain 128 pages,
and will be nicely bound in, cbolli. Price, 75 cents by
mail; Postpaid. htis a valuable work, thoroughly prac-

-tical and progressive, juet the thing for beginners, and
will obtain a large sa1e.ý--dnerican .Bee Journal.

s -j
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THE GRANGE RECORD.

OiFiitcEas o K i , 0uE DOIRION GR tNG.

O1PICE. NAutn. . POST Orîc.
Worthy Master ......... Rolbt.\Ie ......... ... ]3lonhicln Ont.

<>versoer ........ A. 13 Blach .. ....... Anihorst, 1ý.S.
.8 SocretÀtry ....... ikiiry:ilnlrniug ... Manila, Olit.

Tremurer ~~~~......... .P »........ ............. IhINcn ,ort, I
.4 Lecturer .......... Clips. Moflt.........Ecigo H ill,

C4 hafflain........Gco. Lethbrldgo.....stratiburn.
.8 St.eward . hios. S. McLocI ......... Daistoii 4

Asst Stovard... W'm. lrock ........... .. .Adeaide..
Gatclcccpor . L. VanCamp ........... .. . owmanville.

LxnDy 0rrxcits.
C'cros .i........ .. .... ... .Mrs. G. LctlibrlIgo ..... Strathburn. Ont.
Ilotioia ............... ... .. T. S. iMcLeod......... Dalston,
11ra ...................... .Mfa..... %oat .. ... iEcge 11111,

b..A. Steward ........ .. ..... U. H. Hilborn......-*Uxbridgo,

rtXIICUTnIVI COeDnIrrEt.
Jabel ]Xobingon ...... _.....Midillemaxch, Ont.
Itobort Currie .............. NWIIhaîn,

AUDITOXu,.
Chas. Moffat ............ ...... Edge Hill1, Ont.
T. S. lMcLcod ............... .... alston,

01PFiCERS OF ONTARIO PROVINCIAL GRCANGE.

GypiciE. NÂmr. POST OFFICE.
'Wortby Master............. R. Currio .................. Viugbami.

Overse;r......... Tboi. S. MeLcod............. Dalston.
Socretury......... A. GitTord ..................... Icaford.
L81ecturcr .......... D. Heiioüy....................1>e&erboro'.
Tre.tsurer ... ..X Wilkio ... ................ 13cnlhoiui.
Ckaplain......... D. %Vrigiut...................] 3anks.~' Steward...........'rhos. litazin.................. Cashtown.
Ass't Steward .. in. Brock.................... Adelaido.
Gackeeper .... J. P>. Palmer.................. Ponelon 14aIIl.

Ccsres ....................... Mrs. C. Moffat ................ Edgo Hill.
1'01oua....................... G. Lot hb)ridgo........... Stratliburn.
Flera...........................EB. 31. Cryslcr........... Delhi.

,.A. Steward... ...... ..... 8 J. McClure.............. WV1Uiscroft

ExEcuTnWE Co3nnTrr.
Thomnas S. TJ.cbeod, Esq................Dalston.
Chas. Moffat, Esq........................ Edga Hill1.

W. H. White, Esq .. .................... Chatham.
S. 13olIachey, Esq ................ V... aisloy.

A SOGGESTIVE MUEMlORIAL.

To the Honourable the Members Of t/Le )lo.se Of COimmons
of thte Dominion of Canada ini Par*liament assembled.

The memorial of the Dominion Grange of the Patrons
of Rusbindry humbly sheweth:-

That at the last annual meeting of the Dominion
Grange held in the city of Toronto, the following report
vas adopted:

It ie but a few years sinre the people of this country
taxed themselves, and gave freely of their mnoney-the
Local and Dominion Governments also gave large sup-
plements-to get cheaper transit ana oompeting Uines of
railway; and the country is yet in debt for a large
amnnt of debentures sold, that bave yet to lie redeemed.

Amalgamation bias viitually reduced our railway
system into two corporations. In some instances these
corporations are charging double the rates on local
trafflo since said amalgamation bas, taken place. In
fact the rates are raised aiid lowered to whatever the
traffic will bear; this means that the railroad com-
panies fit the price of grain from year Lo year. The
seller or purohaser has littie voice in the nmgttor.

The people and Governmeints gave their m5oney in
good faith to said companies,; but the trust reposed in
them lias been misplaced, and the corpgrations now
virtually say to the people and Governntbnts, «,You
bave no rights that we are bound to respect."

Hlow long vill the people ana Governments sulmit to
this state of inttters? Those corpoxations have become
so powerful that the question arises: «"Which miles the'
Dominion of Canada, the people's GUovernment or the
railro ds 2"

We would, therefore, urge legisiation which will pro-
cure the intereet of the producer by the establishment
of a court or commission similar to thaï propose by
Mr. MoCarthy in bis bill of last session, for the regulation
of railway freights, and the final settiement of ail mat-
ters in dispute between railway companies and individ-
ua13 or coxnpanies.

We wouid also beg to bring before your notice t.he
necessity for the adoption of what is known as the
Postal Note system, for the transmission of ernail sume
at a trifling cost, similar to that iu use in the Unitedl
States. Also the issue of registered postal carde, cost-
ing tlbree cents, to lie treated precieely as registered
lettere.

We would bring before your consideration the neces- -
sity for a uniform size of apple and salt barrels, also,
that T/te .Adulteratim Act of 1885 be extended to pro-
vide for the inspection of sait, as we have reason to
believe some of our Canadian 'welle produce an impure
article of Salt, which bas a very injurious effect upon
the curing of ineats and dairy producte.

And as i duty bound will ever pray.
ROBERT «WiLKiE, M1aster,
HY. GLENDINNiNG, Secretary.

'JABIJEL ROBINSON, Execittive Ooimmittee.
-ROBERtT CU 1E

3Manilla, Ont., M1arc/t 10, 1886.

REPORT OF DOMINION EXECUTIJ'L.

To thte M1einbers qi the Grange in thte Dominion of Canada:
It je with regret that we have to announce to yoir that

the Dominion Grange will not meet this year at the
usual time, for reasons we herewith lay before you :

lot. That owing to arrears of reports and dues from
the Provincial Granges to the Dominion~ Grange, it
would be uhconstitutional to make any changes in out
Constitution, as any member of the Oraer coula take
exception to the work that miglit lie done at that
meeting.

2nd. Tjiat owing to the arrears of dues the Treasury
would not be ini a condition to pay the expenses of dele-
gates as provided for by Constitution. (See Art iv. Sec.
5, Constitution of tbe Dominion Grange.)

8rd. That owing to Onitario Provincial Grange hold-
ing no session at the usua. time, no delegates -were
electe-l by that body as representatives to Dominion
Grange. A meeting of the Dominion Grange will be
hcld as soon as circumstances ivili permit.

The Executive Committee bave carefully gone over
the work of the ]ast annual meeting of the Dominion
Grange, and selected from the varions reports snoh sec-
tions as were requisite to lay before our Legisiators, aud
hadthémprintedincircularform, and a copy sent to eaoh
member of the «Dominion Governuient, also to eacli
member of the Hlouse of Commone.

We called the attention of the deputies to the fact
that there were many sections where new Granges

=coula be formed with a littie exertion ou their part.
The resuscitation of dorment Granges is one of the ques-
tions which bas engagea xnuch of our attention during
the part year, and it is one of the most difficult questions
that we have to .deal with, not having sufficient funds to
place leoturers in the field to arouse their dormant
engrgies in that way. Iudeed, it is questionable whether
the outlay -wouïd be returned by lecturing to Granges
that have become dormant through lack of interest by
their members. Tueo efforts of inembers lu their o'wn
localities, we believe, would be the «T-&st suc'ceseful
inethod of any, if prosecuted'vigorou.sly aind systemati-
cally.
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By a resolution paseed by the Executive Comxnittee, a
deputy le allowed to colleot the sum of two dollara from,
a Grange for hie labour in resuscitating it. By the
paymient of the above amount it frees the Grange fromi
ail back dues.

Sister O.'l Moffat, of Edgehill, Ontario, bas written
three very able and interesting essaye on the three
Goddesses, viz. : Fiera, the goddess of flowers ; P'o-
inona, the goddess of fruit, and CJeres, the goddess of grain,
which elle lias very generously presented te the Domi-
nion Grange for publication, and to be dispoed of in
the interest of the Grange erganization. It is the inten-
tion to publieli them ini book form. The three combined
'will be sold at the smail price of 20 cents, or $1.50 per
dozen, ana we trust that our members will patronize
this generous offer, and will send in their orderB to the
Secretary for them.

The Auditors have made an audit of the Secre-
tary's ana Treasurer'e accounts for the past year, of
*which the following is an abstract:

SEORETARY' 8PINANCIAL STATE31ENT.
RECEIPTS.

From, Sale of Printed Mat-
ter................. $«122 21

GOrganization of New
Granges....* y- ....... 00-

Emnblems and Pins.. 15 80
Bro. Geo. CrocO, per

Bro. J. A.Thompson, ai
Dakota ................. 10 00

Total .... $1088 03

PATMENTS.
«For Tin Boxes and Padlocks -$9 15

Deputies organizing
Granges...............215 50

Statlancry.............. 100<3
Printing.:,.............. 63 05
Sundries............... 4 20
Postsge ............... 6481
Express Charges ...... 5 68
Exeoutive Committec

work ................... 16025
Treasurer...............655l 30

Total.... $1068 03

We, the undersigned, beg te certify that we have ex-
amined the acc.auuts ef the Secretary, cemparing them
with the vouchers, and find, them te be correct.

March, 6tk, 1886.

Taos. S. ]M LEo»,. >.

TREASURER'8 STÂTIEMENT.

J. P. BULL, rea8urer, in account with DOMINION GRANGE.

REOEIPTB.
18815.

By balance as per audit of
18% ................... $7268

Cheque from Provin-
cIiai Grange Treas... 590 6

1886.
By Cash Donm. Secretary -9-7 79

Postage Stampa ........ I 0().
Dom. Grange Secrey 190 o3

Total......$1055 76

PÂnoerra.
i.1885.

To Cash paid delegates at-

Auditors ................ 800
Carotaker City H1all ... 5 00
H. B. Hut, Iocturing ... 60 OU
W%. PombertGii, print-

Wel~~a ......t....Ç. 2720
Sm0 supplements ta
procoedins....... 5 00

C. B. Robinson. print-

DoiinGrange.... 85 80
W. Pembertoni, print-

igConstitutions . ' 40 00
....44 70

Discount on Cheque ... 25

1886.
To Discount ôn Cheque ... $0 25

Treasure's8slazy anid
expenses.............. 35 0

Dom. Grange Sec'y's
salar ........ 16060

Domi. Idaster's salàry W0OÔ
Maeter's expenses to

National Grang~e...48 GO
flalance.onband......42 77

Total . $1...055 76

WC, the nndersignedl Auditors for the Dominion
Grange, certify te hiaving examined the Treasurer's
accounts with the vouchers, and find them. very satis-
factery and correct in every particulat.

(Signed) CH.&s. MNOFÂAT,
THos. S. MICLEOD, ~uios

Toronto, M1arck 3, 1886.

During the past year thQre have been eighteen Subor.
dinate Granges and one Division Grange orgauized.

3y'order of the Executive Oommittos.
11Y. GLENDINNING, Secretary Dominion Grange.

Manilla, M1arch 9, 1886.

LONDON and Elgin Division Granges have deoidod ïo.
colebrate the anniversary of the Dominion Grange a
Pokt Stanley, on Wednesday, June 2. They have also
decided to run an excursion to Toronto on Wednesday,
Junè 9. Bro. Jabel Robinson was appointed to make
ail the necessary arrangements. Hon. J. H. Britham,
Master of Ohio State Grange, bas written te say that
lie will be present at the Port Stanley pionie on the
2nd of June, and wfll deliver au address.

WFLIBT TO DO.

For farming in canada the situation is serions, but
in Britain it is ruinous, where an animal rent lias toe La
paid whether markets are good or bad. The sooner we
square our sale to suit the breeze the better. We have
several new elements to contend with in Europ eau mar-
kets; first, the supply of butcher's meat from, Australia
and the cheap lande of the Southern Pacifie; second,
the coming vast wheat produet of the prairies to the
North-West of us, whicb, with a smail supply from
India, will tend to keep those staples low in the con-
suming centres for niany years to corne; third, the
great quantîties of cheap wool from, the Pacifie Islands
and South Africa wil effectually prevent farm ors on the
dear land of Ontario from, raising sheep with profit to
be sent abroad; and, unfortunately, we are net able to
use ail the wool and mutton at home yet, though in the

)near future there will be a large dcmand from the
North-West for oloth made from our long wools. Stock
raising lias fallen below bare cost of feeding, which,
unlesa some uforeseen change takes place in the manage-
ment of western ranches, is likely te keep down, There-
fore, looking over the whole horizon there is scarcely a
patch of clear sky for the farmer, mot as mucli blue as
would patoli a Datchman's breeches. Thoug it iL l
not advisable to go strictly into specialties, or put aroui-
eggs into one basket, stili ive muet make a de3ided
change,, Sind whiat Lhat shal -be wiIl be worthy our
moat serions consideration.

The firet thing to be attendedi to, le economy in every
detail, so as te lessen the general expense; then, for a
time at least, employ hired help only on suci 'work as,
will yield certain and immediate returns, ana grow
crops that entail mucli labour in better quality
and greater quantity than formerly; put more. under
grass as hay and pasture; put the tillage of twenty
acre8* on ten, thus saving the seed, harvesting and
threshing* on haif the land in present use; tiil thor-
oughly what is kept open, by which we can rnanur&
heaviiy ana get the land up to its full capacity. This la.
our only hope in grain grewing. We muet add lu quan-
tity and quality what we have lest in price. The clay
districts of Ontario are, under proper tillage ana condi-

-tiens, capable of ferty bushels of wheat t6 the acre,
wbicb, even vith present ana prospective competition,
will pay for the coat of -production,, whule twenty
bushels ean be grown at littie or ne profit, since it bas
been computed ±Jîat it coste about $21 to raise au acre
of wheat. Twenty bushels at eighty .cents gives only
$16, a lasB of $5 ; forty bushels at eighty cents, $32, or
a profit of. $11, which, spread over ton acres8 gives loss
of $50, or a gain of $110 a year, a very important con-
s ideration. We muet look at it in this way if we woulil
keep fairly afi.atr. 0 -S. D. G..
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HOMZE CIRCLE.

IVHAT TH1E CHILDREN DID.

AUl day with busy*thonght and haud,
Tho patient mother thouglit nul planned,
And strovo to do, with needed care,
A duty bore, a duty there;
Yet on her face, about ber 'work,
A covert &~mie would oftn luth-,-
* rnother's stuilo, which caeo unbid,
At sometbing that the chidren did.

Sho -vratchedl with prido soma boyish test;
She markea ber girls and saw tbemn sweet;
Sho thonglit the aight was passing fair
0f baby grasping at the air.
The swif L retori of clidish wit
Sio heard. and keenly reflsbed it;
And xndrneath thc Icok- that chid,
She smiled at what the children did.

When ai the 'weary enid of day.
The cbildren, souualy sleeping, lay,
The motber, by tbe crcning tire,
Itecad their prniks to pieuse theïr sire.
Andwben the fire vas but a spark,
When ail the quiet bouse was darir,
*When alumber ramne with drooping lid,
Sho dreaxned o! what ie cbi]dren aiti.

tJXCLE EBEY'.S CLOC1Ç

iL 15 a. tall, old fashioned dioci, somewhat dingy as ho
its ancient red paint, and somewhat faded as ho it8 once
resplendeDt ornamentationu'. A gilt bail is missing from,
one of its spires, and i ts weigbts have broken down sc -

many times that the corde are miuch shortened, by
repeated tyilng.

it 19 said to bave existed tbree years without a case
but the wori-s became cioggea by broom driven particles
of sturdy 'Vermuont Foi], ana the 'weigobts, as they slowly
desceuuded to th e kitchen floor, were liable to deal
nuerciful thumps upon unoffcnaing objecte; so Grand-

mother Pl'amer did extmra pinniu.g, aud bought a smat
oovering for the busy tinuepiece. TLe dress ie mot the
man, neither is it the dlockh; but correct apparel generates
seif-rcpect,, and self-raspect begets good bebaviour;
accoraingly, -what 1usd been a giddy, go-as-you-please
time-sezrver speedily developed into a corrcct sud respon-
cible time-keeper. IL bas kept .the family ime for neanly
one hunared years.

If I t6il you that this 'wortby centenarian is ah least as
dlevoted to time Pl'amer family as thougli it were a canary
bird or a tortoiEesheli cal., 1 sball doubtlese be iaughed
te scomu, ana sentenced to, eblivion or to a lumatic asylum
-withiout, furt.her hearing. Nevertheless, I -will publicly
atvow my convictions, sud srÀbmit to nmy fate.

I cannC. be too culogistie in speakzing of ont dlock
Conscientious in ibe extreme, it bas never purposely
misrxepresantedl the time but once; ibat we wilI speak of
iater. wben I sa.y that it bas needed fow repaireJ, I
mot expeot -you to regard its healtby condition as a 'vit-
ize, any miot thau you 'vouid necessarily consider a
person 'virtuoue becauso bo hsd nce no playsician.
Our iclock baa a gooa conetiLution, to start witb, and a
hiappy disposition after«thie firest tbree years. St raroly
stopped unleca its keceper baa forgotten to wind it, ana

when at last it waxed old and rlieumatic, a Jittie ohl bas
always been potent to bring it to time again.

A family dlock bas duties to perform outside the regu-
lar routine. UIICIG Eben's timepiece has discbarged
these duties faithfully. It baE given three warnings.

Once it struck twelve in the middle of the night when
it bad been unable to move for several clays. My Great-
unclo Thomas beard the warning, and died within the
ycar.

One afternoon it stopped, 'without apparent cause, at
twenty minutes paEt three. After standing stili for half
an bour, to the consternation of the family, it voluntarily
resurned its task, and .tickea on peacefully as though
nothing bud happened. In just sik months from that
day Grandfather Palmer dicd at twcnty minutes past
three in the afternoon.

The third waraing presaged Uncle Eben's own death.
The faniily sat around the table one Sabbath evening,
when, looking up to ses if it was bedtime-it was mine
o'clock-Uncle Eben saw the minute band slowly retreat
from its position on XI-I. until it passed the hour hand
in its backw.ird course, and stooa at the balf-bour. At
half-past eight, one Sabbath evening, JUcela Eben wcnt
to bis eternal test ; or to bis new depaitment of eterual -

Iabourf:, if that -way of putting it is more in accordance
with the modern ilea of heaven.

One more reminiscence, and 1 think 1 will have proven
t.he faithfuilness of our family friend. To tell my story,
I must give a few faniiy detaile. Uncle Eben hadl
neyer married; andai h ada su littie property-the
old home farm, -'with sucli additions as he had nade -
tbrougb thrift and industry. ne also bad a favourite
nephew, Daniel Pl'amer, my unworthy seIl But Uncle
Eben quarreflcd with me when 1 was twelve years old;
that je to say, i cftled him an old fossil when he forbade
my playing carde at the village ta.vern ; and after thus
freeing my mind, i packed. an old valise on the sly and
ran away Io ses. That is the way that uncles frequently
quarre with tbeir nephews - but snch quarrele are not
popular 'with story wvriters.

Uncle Eben rcgretted having quarrelled with me, for
ho 1ik-ea me very much. 'Ho heard mothing from me
for two yenrs ; then the warning' came, ana ho foit it
necessary to makc his wniIl. As 1 was a young Mau of
gm~at daring ana recllessness, he fcared that 1 miglit
have passed beyond the bencfits of a wilI, and found a
watery grave. Hoe did the best he coula tinder the
circnmstances: ho willcd aul the property to me in case
i claimed. it within five -Yeats; otherwise it was to go te
a certain jared Wiison, a wealthy second cc'us-,: of mine,
'Uncle E bens nearest relati-ve after myself.

Meanwhile 1, unhappy youtb, wae being kicked, and
euffed about by a crew of rnffianly sailors fat sway on
the sea. Iba haecided that I would not go homo or even
write home. util I had acquirea au independent for-
tue. Fortunes do not ieap forth out of the deep-sonnd-
ing sen, nt the beck of a poor littie lanalubberau& the
ycars dragged slowiy on without adding to my humble
pcmseàsons,.

lJceEben bad died, and time five years of grace
woe~r ucarly spent before I finally adided. Uiat solia
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earth vas botter than water, ana that i weuld forgive
Uncle Eben, and return home for a taste of the fatted
eal. I had.had n nows from my native town sinco the
morning I vweut aw~ay, 80 I knew nothing of the chanhe
çooditions at hçgme, 1 thought to find 'Uncle B ben,
hale, hearty ana prospôrÔug, Ag whêni Ï had left hlm. 1
fanoied that ho might be growing a trufle gray, âud. that
ho miglit even be beginning te wear spectacles; but
thon his form would be erect, the grasp of his haud firm,
and his notions of right ana wrong as orthodox as ever.
How refreshingc the puritanie rectitude of my uncle
seemed to, me through a vista of seven years with the
jolly tar can ho appreciated by those only 'who have
had the same exp erience.

Aitheugh I gave no notice of xny rcturn, I think
Cousin Jared must have hail a mental convictien of my
increasing nearness, for hoe vas seen to ho uneasy ana
apprehiensive. The five years would expire at twelve
o'clock, December 81, 1885. At oue minute part twelve
Jared proposed to be master of the Palmer estate.
That lie might takie possession punctually, on the eve:!ç
iig of December 81, hie stationed himself in the kitchon
of Uncle Eben's old red fariniouse, accompanied by hie
lawiyer.

The farmhonse was occupied by a famlly that b&d
lived there many years, ana, by the provisions of the
wiIl, 'were te live there ard takze charge of thxe promises
until one of the hoe mentione liait taken possession.
The family consistea of james- B1allet, wife aud daughter,
persous who had kunown, me from my babyhoed. Uncle
Eben put me into Susau -Hallet's arme vwh-n ho brouglit
me home from, Grandfather Brown's, a helpiess orjphar.,
ag-ed six menths. Susan Hallet cared for me, scolded
me, ana criod over me for the next twelve years. 0f
course ehe wept ever me ana worriod about m~e more
than ever after my departure, and i suppo.:,. she lec-
tured IUcele Ebon sound]y for having quarrelled with
me. Tina 11albi, my playmate and dearest friend from,
my eerlicst receJiection, vas one year yonnger than 1.
When I ran away to son, Et vas with the secrnt resolu-
tien that Tina should share my immense fortune when 1
came home with it.

Na*tura1y the Hiaiets did net fancy havîîng fxe oha
farm seized mpon by Jared Wilson. They have ofteu
tolad me how Vhcy sat therc ilirougli that Decexxber even-
ing-OJamce Hallet, bis wifc Susan, ana bis daughter
Tina, ail despairingly watching tixe departure of the oia
year. They had net quite given up the hope that 1
might appear at thxe 'last moment, but it certainly began
to lookc very dubicus.

Jared Wilson sat with hie watch in his band, waiting
impatientiy for fixe fateful index to crawi up from haif-
pasi eleven to twelve. The ]awyer grow very aleepy,
ana dezed off ini the big axm cbair[ 'Dut the rest ofthie
compaiiy sat boit upright, their beartsibeat.ing in unison
with the swinging ef the pendrium.

At a quarter te twclve, jared'e watch suddeniy cessed
ticking, a proof to, my mind that it ia not syrnpathizo
vith tihe greedy haste of ies ownor. ?toonue lsepresent
.bad a 'watch, or. fixe iiey te a watobh, se jared ruefuily

put hie timepiece in bis pocliet, and gave himeoif up to
the contemplation of Uncle Ebon's dlock,

ciYTO are juet fivo e~ 0 too slow,> ho Baid to,
James Ha1i-Ct. ilI kicep the correct time."

Ho arose, no one disputing hie riglit, and meved aiong
the minute hand five minutes, causing the dlock te.
utter:. a slharp click, thxe ton-minute Jororunner of the-
heur. Then hie sat down and waitcd again.

Undor orainary circumetances, ton minutes is not
long to 'wait; but I have it on the authority of the three-
Halicte tbat those ton minutes wore unlike any others
that Father Time Lad ever swung them througb. It
seomod at least Lait au heur before the minute hau&ý
had mo-ve& along one space; but it certainly did move,
and the pendulum kept on swinging as briskly as aenr

"Something ails that tarnal dlock ! " said Jarod anxi-
ously, wheu at lasi the baud had reachea the five-minute
station. "lIt can't horiht

il ou are in tee muc!: of a hurry, Jared," said James
Hailet. "lThat dlock has kept accurate time for more
years than you are cld.. Tou can't hurry trne, unicess
yen maic the oarth go fastor."

CF The lawyer openod hi-, eyes a ]itt-le, blinlrea, thon
:cttied back in hie chair and slept sounder than over.

James Hlallet poked the lire energeticaly, nad again
;busied himef with toasting bis heels.. The pendulum
ticked on ]oudly ana defiantly. A gooaly leugthi of
Itailow canaie vas leisurely consumod, ana stiii, after

b'at seornod :ik-e heurs et waiting, the baud lackeda one
minute ef tweNv.-

.The Hallets ha;1 -,i7pn Up sul hope, and Jared wilson-
vas smiling and z1i.mphant, when suddenly, at the very
lapt tich-, the deor burst open, andli staggexed in, breath-
iess and exhaustea. I hadt learned the state ef affairs
at Elijah Smith's, wvLere i ]iad tbought of staying over
nighlt, and 1 Ladl hurried on for dear litie.

The S1ailets gave a sheut of joy, Jared howled with
roage, anar lnoie IEhens ciock gktefully struck twelve. £

N saw Jared shalio bis fist at theoiald ock as ho departed
with crestfallon mien.

Se I rcceived my inheritance, and I have hever ceascd
to be grateful that I.was permitted te rcturn befoDre it
;vas tee late.

But, let me whisper in confidence, Billy Smith, a goodi
friend of miine-Deacen Emith thest t.wenty year--
dia tell me privaiely fixat it vas hal-past eue by their
1-itchen dlock wlaen 1 startcd up thxe bill iowards the
farmhouse; se it is perfectly evident te a reasouabie

.'zind that 'Unclo lîbn's dlock weut slowly on purpose.
Be that as it mafy, it bas liept the best ef time ever
since, and Jared Wilson neyer adisputed the justice et
My laims.

Now 1 have an important question for yen te, answer.
Holy Writ is ver positive in its dennciatien of hiaro.

Theoiald ock did certainly tell a fib, and I assented tJ'
eC vWin the diock ana i be pardoned for the deception ?
'Mother Hallet always said ycs; my 'wife Tina aise says
yis;, but ai times I have my double,-.

8ppBcmoe.' copies of TuE Rummz CLni sent freo on
a2plcation.
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ONLY AH I-YT" LEAF
By D. WOOD.'

PIANO.

Andante.

1.I'Ve brought thee au 1 -vy ]eaf, on l'Iy au I vylea.!
2.I'd havebr hthee a flow -or, a beau ti - fol flow -ex,

3. r'd have brnltthoe a zose -bud, a fai -ry ike rose -bnd,

M--

Frotbeia na of the rose, whmr the
But ' it wonld have sigh'd, luii it
To place in thy hair, amadto
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__ f

wild heath er grw.Ana the
fa a ed ana Tif* Ana hav&,

par -fume the air. But

-4 L

-~ - -~con espmes.

v * o let blos - soma in qui -et re -pose; Iva
dropp'd inx h. ma -ni -t's mi*ther - ntide S 1
it, like the flow - er. wouQ fade in des.pair, So I

j con C-Spres

brought thee In 1vy lea, en -ly vn I'ylea.
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YOUNG CANADA.

LOOK AHEB4D.

'E re the years of youth pass o'er theoo
And" the 'world is all before thee,"

IlLook ahead! Il
Aim nt sometbing vorth the winning;
Great achievenients have beginning,
Every player lias his "inning."

11Look aheaadIl

P.leure with a bcokoning fixiger
~May entice thee yet te linger;

&&Look ahieadi"
Y or ecd heur that mani bas 'watted,
Every idie pleasure tasted,
loft a sting as on it hasted.

11Look abead 1Il

Shoxild success in life attend thee,
iches from eM 'want di-fond thec.

1 «Look ahead 1"I
Then will false frienda gladly find tise,
And with flattcxy seck to bind tb e;
onwara pres 1 Leave theso bebind thce;

IlLoiok aliead l

Or, if failure overtahe thee,
FaiLli and courage e*er forsake thea;

-«Lnook aheadi-
Nover ýield te -vain repinixig;
Bach cloud liu its 11silver linint? .

Thengli 'Lis dark the stars are bliii;.
« 1Look ûadl' -

Then Wbile yolit L,'i :7ears are flecting,
Ana 1ife'ts duties tieu art meeting,

* ' Look abead ! I
Kniew that this is not .Lho ending;
To eternity we*re wclàing,
Thither are thy foct :' eps tending,

«aLook ûbea

THE REAL KlýVG.

The lion is called the L-ing of beasts; but after ai, he
is rather a snealýmg, sort of fellow, ana not what we liav~

arght to expect- a nxonarch to be. Re is very s .ongr
and when lie must fight, does go 6ére1y ; but as loie l
not any more powerful than the tiger, aud h not even
as good. V figliter, ho ouglit to ta]ke rank nest to that,
~first cousin of bis.

But even the tiger is not entitica to the first place,
for ho is noV by any uxeans the master of the brute
creation. If any animal eau ho sai&7to hold that placp;'
it is certainly the elephant. Oniy, the elephant, not
being a flesh-eater, -very seldom, bas trouble witli bis
coniraaes of the forest, and con sequently bias no reputa-
tion as a figlitcr. Ana yet li ecau fght, even in etap-
tivlty, as was seen only.a few weeks ago, 'wben ln tixe
winter quarters of a menagerie nt Philadolphia-accord-
ing to the newspapers-an enraged lion, eseaping fr<èm
bis broken cage, ashed niadly upon a great elephant,
only to be instantly crushed to dealli by the poewerful
beast 'whicli ho bail dared to attacli.

ARl animale, indeed, respect the elephant ana give
Mlm r. wide bertli. Once in a whli, a rhinoeeros ei
losc his wita ana go tearing through the jungle, regard,ý.
less of consequenîez, a-nd lie miglit thon attack- even an
clepbant. As arietho resuli lavery disastrous to hie
rhinoceros, wbieli is quite likely te discover that bie
horn le no match for the two shining -white tusks; o! the
elephant.

When uEed by man for huntîng the tiger, the dlephant
wvill.frequently display the moat abject fear, sliould the
tiger suddenly spring up ln his path; an& VhsB faet bas
led4to the belief that the elepliant bas a natural fear of
the'tiger. The ruth is, tho tamed elephant has been
taught to go bend his wiIl to his buman master's that
ho bas lest bis ability to aet upon hie own impulse, and,
moreover, is so hampered by his crowded howdah ana
bis other trappings, that lie bas not full liberty of action.

Stoz les without number are told by hunter8 of com-
bats witnessed in fihe jungle between elèphants and
other animale, and ail go to show the prodigic.us strength
and activity of the huge creaturep. Streugtb, of course,
the elephant 'would be expedted to bave, but it is bard,
to comprehend liow Eo ungainly loohing a creature eau
be Eo active and agile as hie really jg. That lie can out-
mun a fooet horse seems incredlible enougli; but 1V is even
more -wonderfal that li ecan vie in quiekncss of move-

«ment with the muscular tiger.
1, one of a party of hunters ln India loft camp one even-

lng, {n1tenaing to shoot one of the peacooks 'which
Fweère heard -cieaming ln their discordant way not very
far froni camp. He knew from exýérience that lie
miglit find a tigor ln the neighbourhood, tfiougli up te
that time no traces of thaV animal bad been seen. But
the iger le so fond of peaeock that experienced hunters
alway go cautiously to shoot tbe birds.

In tbis case the caution was Wise, for when rear the
spot where the birds vere, the limiter just sa-ved huiself
£rom stumbling on a large tiger, which. fortuLnately wae
go talien up with stealing upon the birds that lie dia
not notice the man. The latter, anticipating soine ln-
teresting sport, 'watcbed the tiger niove atealtbuly
through the underbrash and corne upon tuxe noisy birde.
Whoever lias seen an ordinary cat croneh and spring
can compreliend, 'wat the hunter saw. The spring was
unsuces&fuJ, liowever; ana as is its cu7stom, the tiger,
as if asbamed o! its failure, was ellnk-ing away, when
theme came the noise or craa-bing unds-rbrash, ana the

graceful creanrè»croucede ciosgi-y to the grouna.

The noise, es thie hunter had. nt once suspcçtea, Was
caused by the approacli o! a bord of elophantp. Again
'ho waited Eiie tiy for further devolopments. The huge
creatures mnado their way straiglit towamd the clearing
where tbe poacocks had been feeding on fixe grain
that grew there. At the head o!fli therd ganmbolled a
'baby efephant. Unconsclous o! the przsence o! the
tiger, the littie creature was aimost upon it, wlien the
great cat, as if unablo to mesist tho teniptatioD, dartcdl
toward it, Like magie the whole bord respondod to the
sbmill cry of the mother, and the leader of the herd
chargea to the mescue.

The tiger seeme& 'wiilng Vo retreatbut tbaý thec
ieader would-not permit,- aua thon began a comxbat, in
whieh the tiger witb ail bis agllity strove te takie the
elephant anywhere but iu front. To avoda Vhs the-
elepliant rnoved about with ast.onishing caerxty, ana
finally rith a quick- plungo caugbt the figer ner its
pondorous foot, and with one terrible thmust pierced it
'witli its tuebe. la noV the elephant the rosi ki.ng?2
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SCIE NTIF 10 TBRUTH 1

lt5ard[ng tho Functions of an Important
Urgan, of whiclî the P>ubl.ic Hnows but

Littie, Wortby Caroful Consideration.

To the .Editor q.f the Scientific Amierican:
JYjîl yiou permit us te nzake knoivi to the

pIublic the facts ive htave learned during the
past etght years, concerning disorders of the
human 1(idnays and the organs ichich dis-
eased Kidneys so easily break dovn i You
are conductinq a Scientific paperl and are
unprejudiced except infavour of TnUTII. It
ûs neediest Io say, no medicat journal of
"lCode"I standing would admit these lacis,
for verij cbrious rcazons.

H . H. JVA4RN.ER &- 00.,
.Proprietors of" IlWarner's Safe Cure."

That nve rnay empbasize ana clcsrly ex-
plain the relation the kidneys sustain ta the
general liealtb, and how muel isl depen.
dont upon thom, we propose, metaphori-
cally speaking, to talie one from the lurnan
body, place il in the wash-bowl before us,
and examine it for the publie bouefit.

You nuil imagine that, we lhave beforo us
a body shaped like a beau, sxuooth and
glistening, about four inches in lengtb,
two in width, and one in thickness. I
ordinarily wcighsl lu the aduit maie, about
five ounces, but is somewhat ligliter lu the
female. à. small organ? you Fay. But
understand, the body of the ave*rage size
man coutains about len quarts of blood, of
which everil drop passes through thesejiflters
or seicers, as they May be called, many tinmes
a day, as olten as throuRh the heurt, making

- a complote revointion in three minutes.
From the blood lhoy separato the waste
matcrial, working uney etaiiy, night sna
day, sleeping or wakiug, tireless as the
heurt itself, and f ully of as much vital im-
portance; removiug impurities Àrom sixty-
five gallsns of bl;pod each hour, or about
forty-niue barrels oach day, or 9, 125
hugsheaEs a year! Wbhat a wonder that
the kldneys can last auy length of trne
under ibis prodigions strain, -ireated aud
negiected as.they are i

We suice tbis delicato organ open length-
-wise with4tir knife, sud wilI roughly de-
scribe its iuterior.

We find it to be of a rcddish-brown
colour, soft ana casily torm; fillcd with
hundreds of littie tubcs, Short aua threadl-
liko, startiug froin tha arteries. aud cudiug
lu a lile tuft about midway irom, the out-
side opeuinlto a cavity of cousiderable
size, -Wiich le enlisa the pelvis or, rougbly
speaking, a sac, 'which is for the purpose of
hbolding, the water to furtbcr undergo puri-
fication before it passes down from liera in-
to the ureter3, and so ou ta the outside of the
body. Theso littie tubes are the filterswbichc
do their 'work autoinatically, and right here
is ichere the disease of the kidneyfinrt begins.

Doiug the vast amount o! work which
tbhey are obliged ta, froin the slightest
irrcgularity lu our habits, froni cola, from,
bigh living, from, stimulants or a tbonsaud
and oue ollher causes which occur every
dlay, they become somewhat weakoned lu
thcir norve force.

MWlatis thoresuit? Congestion or stop.
page of tbe currout of bloc'd iu the s-mnll
blood vessais surronudiug them, ýwhic'h bc-
corne blocked; these dolicato membranes
are irritated ; inflammation is set up, thon
pus ie formcd, which collects lu tho pelvis
or sac; tho tubes are at firsi partially, and
sean are toially, uable to do thoir work.
Tho polvia sac goes on distending with thie
corruption, pressing upon tho blood vessels.
Ail this time, rommnbir, the blood, wbich
is çutering the kidnoys to ba filterod, le
pauing Lhrough this terrible, disgusting pus,
for it cannot take auy other route 1

Stop and think cf il for a moment. Do Then look out for thera, as diseuse, no
you reaUrze the importance, nay the vital malter whoe situated, ta ninety.threeper
necessity, ofb having the kidneys lu order? cent., as oibown by atter.dcath exaxninatious
Can you oxpeet when they are diseasedor has ils origin lu the breaking dowu of th
obstructed, n7o aller how littho, that you seoreting tubes in tho interior ot
eau have pure è d andi escape di.sease ? It kidney.
woald ho ju«tà reagonable ta expeot, if a As yoa value houltb, as you desire long
pest.house W e. set across Blroadway and lite froc from siokuess and suffering, give
countlese th* Sands were compelled to go these orgaus sorne attention. Keep thom
through iti - stilential doors, and escape iu good condition and thus pravent (as la
from coutagionaud diseue, as for one to ex- easily doue) ail disense.
pool the blood ta esoape. polnation wlon cou- Varner's Sale Cure, as it becomes year
stantly runniug ibrougli a discased kidney. alter yeqr better knawn for its woudertul

Now,w~hati etho resuit?1 Why, thaltthé cures sud is power over the kidneys, has
blood takes up and deposits bIais poison as doue aud is doing more to inuease the
ht sweeps along into every organ, into every average duraiion of litea thau 0,1 the physi.
inch of muscle, tissue, flesh nud boue, from ciaxls aud mediciues knowu. Warner*s
your bond la your feet. And whenever, Safe Cu tre is a true specifie, xnild but cor-
from hereditary influence or otberwise, tain, harmless but energetie sud agreable
sorne part of tho body le weaker than to lte taste.
another, a countlcss train of discases is Tako it wçhen sick as a cure, sud nover
ostablished, such as coustimption, in weak let a zuonth go by if you need it, -withont,
lunge, dyspepsia, where thero is a» dolicate talkiug a tow bottles -as a proveutive. that
stomacli; uervousucss, iusanity, paralysis. the kidneys may ho kept lu proper order,
or heurt diseasein those -vho bave weak the blood pure, that licalîli aud long life
nerves. may ho your blessing.

Vie heart mustsoog fiel the eflecis of the H. Hl. WABNER & CO.
poison, as it requires pure blood Io keep it in
Tight action. Il 4.creases its stroka lu AN IEXIIKAORDKNAity OFFER.
number sud force to compensate for tho ToAlWuigEpomet
matural stirnulus"wanting, lu its cudeavour TaAtWnig flyet
ta crowd the impure blood tbrougli ibis; Wa waut Live, Energelie and Capable
obstruction. eaialng pain, palpitation, or Agents in overyv Oounty iu the UJnited
an out-of-breathtjg. Unnatural as this Statei aud Cânada, to sel! a patent article
forced labour is, tbhrt Must soon faltor, of great mruet, ON ITS MERITS. An
becomiug: weaker and<Weaker nutil.oue day article haviug a large sale, PÂYING OVER
ih suddenly stops, sud deati from apparent ONE HUNDBED PEU CENT. profit, hav-
"I hert diseuso *is W~ verdict 1 ing no coaepetition, and ou whieh the agent

Buit the mediesi piplession, learucd aud is protected lu the exclusive sale by a deed
diguified, caL. theso ejases by bigla sauna- given for eûch aua every couuty ha May
ing names, treat thezu alone aud patients secure from, us. WVlth ail these advanlsges
die, for the arteries a* carrying sloiw death to our agents aud the tact that it is an arti-

.h ffeýcted part. ILstantly adding fuel cie that can be soia ta overy hoeowner, it
brougbt frozu these 'sujratiug, pus-laden might not be uecossary te make au « «xx-

hiduys hic boa lfiàr ivash.bowl are TioRDnAtmX,& orpzsn'I ta secure good agents
very putrefectian itself, imd ivhich shouid ni once, but no have concluied ta make it,
bave been cured firsi. J> la show net ouly our confidence ln the-

B3ut ibis isnot ail th.kiduoys have ta do; menite of our invention, but lu its salability
for you musi réember that ench adult by auy agent thai nuil bandle it witb energy.
talces about seven poun1iq ef nourishment Our agente uow at -work aro xab.ing froi.
every tweuty-four hourelrô supply the waste $150 ta ï600 a mouth clear, sud tbis tact
o! the body which is. eonstantly geing on, malzes ht sale for us ta malie our offer ta all.
a wasta equal ta I& quantity tak-cu. whe are out of employment. Auy agent.
This, too. tho kidueysWve ta separate fromi that null give aur business a tbirty dayas'
the blood withalotherecomposingmatter. trial, sud fil ta clearnt aist $100 lu this

But yen Say, IlMy kéidueys are ail righi. tizue, aunovr. 4&xL EXPZNSES, eaui returu &Il
I hava no Pain ln the b-.c'L' Misiaken goods unsoid to us aud ne nui1 reiua the
mnu1 People dia et klduoy diseuse o! sa mouey paid for them. Auy agont or gen-
bad a ebamacter thai thé oargans are ration oral agoni wvho would like ion or more cou»-
and yet they have uevezthere hud a pain or tics ana vrork them tbrougli sub-ugenis
an ache!1_ for uiuety days sud faau ta clear ai Icasi,

n7hy? ECCaUBe thélSeasa beging, as Wé S75) &Iiov£ ILI. EXPENSIE5, eau return SU1
have shown, lu the in ior o! tho kidueys, nsold sud get iheir oney back. No other
wvhcre there arefeu; =9r oi feeling ta cou- employer o! agents over darod ta malco
vay thé sensation et Pain. WVhy ibis le sa sucli allers, nor *would ive if na did
we may never linon. not know that no have agents now naakiug

'%\ho-n you cousider tb%? groat -wonk-, the more I.han doubla tha amnuntni e guaran-
delicacy of thoir structure, the case with icod ; sud but tu'o sales a day would giva a
which they are derange, ean you 'wouder profit et .over 1%125 a month, sud that one
ai the iii healîli of aur ýnen sud women? of our agents taak eighteuu orders lu oe
Hecaitir and long lie cauînot be expectcd day. Onr large descriptive circular oxplaina
whcn so vital an ergan»Li~mpaired. NO aur oller !ahly, sud tbose ne wish te seud
wonder somne 'writcrs say,*e degcuerRiing. ta ovcryone out of omploymeut wbo ni
Dau't y7ou sec t great, thée extrema impor- roud us three ona cent stampe for postage.
tance et lceeping ibis maoblnery in wark- S3end ai onca ana securo thé agency lu time

I ing~order? Conld thé fluasiogie do aveu for the boomn, aud go ta work on bbe bénins
a fraciional part e! ibis work, ",Itbout atten. uaxucd in aur extraorainar offer. 'We
tion from the engincen? Don'iyou sohow would like ta have thé addrèss et .all theé
dangorous ibis hiddén diseuse le? Dbis agents, sewing machine solicitors aud car-
lurkiug about ui caustan9ly, withoni gmT- penters lu the country, sud s any reader
ing nny indication of ils pr(aeuce. ofe this paper 'who roads ibis aller te rond

Thé mosi elcilftl "~~icians cannai usait once the naime sud address et &il sncb
dete i bta times, for the'kidneys tleseresiey know. Address ai once, or You nl
cannot bce exam«zned by aIOZ.-means wlaxch ne lose the best chance aver offerca te txose-
bave ai aur command. "o~n u analysîs oui af OMPloyment la niake xuouE.
et the waltj, cbemicallynsudmàicroscopically ~~C.
reveals uotbiug definite il msny casas, even lxrtMnrcutoC.
wben thé kidays are fairly brakon down. I116 smilhfiea St., Pliisbung. 'Pa.
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'aI DON*T lrnow, My son, %vhy th6y 01niploy
faonîtice nt colleges nt higli rates, unlesa it
je that the stridents havo nono of thoir
own. ,

A FRENsCU papor tolls a story of n ininister
Who, whon handcd the card of somo one
who wislied to se him, eaid, Il You eau tell
tho gentleman 1 amn exceedingly sorry thati
1 am ntin.'l

Wîî.n CnIFRiîY BAI.Ee3.-Tbe munory of~
Dr- Witar l; (-mbnlmcd j» the hearte of
thousaudea whorn bis BALSAM. or %Wiî.D
VCinrn' bas, during the past fivo years
cuircd of coughis, colds, corsuitption, or
Soule olic-r foxm of pnhiuonary disoaso.

Pomrrous physician (to patient's wife) - 1 m .. Y.on -o-i icaaete
4Why did you delay sending loir mo until aul Cliroxalc Dibeages.

lie vas ont of has mina?" 0Oh, doctor,
'while ho -,as in bis right nxiud, he wouldn't O RFIL 0F UC ES
let mo send foyou." OU FIL OFS C E U
Tnunr.vis a youtig wGman o! Ishing, EJhrotice 'iiIcatarrhe Thirot anud
Who wvent for a hiusbaxxd a-fisbiug; Klosu IdIr1loss ie

She bated lier book o ntOKou, I 01 dDluoases and Nerv-
e-,Wth pocetbokouls Affectlonse vurcd here or nt home.

9..~W: oktok w1th. or witbout Feeîig tho patient. Corne and
And caughtjust tbe man she was wisihing. m~ us, or senti ten cents in stlunps for oui-

"Envalids'y Guide 200k,"J wvblch gives
IT wVill pay ail our readers to peî use rerey ail particulars.

csrefully, the article elsewhere copied fromn, Nervol ebiltyp linpo-
the 3dm! tifié Amiericn, addressed to that dis- 'EIATE nai bocy C onition

paiint paper, and reproduced herein lbe- cauGTE se bî Jo itlFOI.
vale e eerone JIsEsE.Ilies Periraielouis slJi.caue i isof erygret vlueto verone DIEASS tary practices are speedilycontainingsome important scientific factsvery 1îîd ïersaently curcd Dy our

plainly put. Speclists. Book. post.-pald, 10 ete. ln 6tanips.
A ~ ~ ~ ~ l CLR sxestr upftro, or Breacb, 1-sdi-AthoR i auameOsxtorec becanue tired ofinruR calir cured, wlitbout the knfc

th bBiez, naobaieda situation in a RUTM iwithoùt dpndecrîco ufoî
hardware store. Bis fi-st customer, a fart- trss -,n woi.setb fory itnet
ine's vile, came in and calied for mule in1 stamps, _r-
shoe. "«Yes, madam,"' ho said, '<what PEIE TVIOU5arnd El r rTUB pz
size do yen Wear? " lIe is now trying to frcated writJ the gre« test succcss. Boeok Sent

geL aokintotheshoelin. Ifor ten cents lu shmps. Acldrcss 'WORLD'S&etbak nt te ho lno Dispt2NsAUtY MEDicAL WASCATO,63 M1ain
MuS. JOSEPII BAÂKER, Of JohMson2, Va.. Slie BfaoNY treatmcnt of many

was greatly ffluicted with plithisie fori f"'"'"u hiaîds or cases of those
tweny yaTsanavaspronouuced by DIE S0F diseases peculiar t

physicians as incurable. Two botties of nr
\%VIST.&'s BALSAKMP orVI'LD cnp-nîîrfforded OMN Za thîe InvalIIde Hotel and
ber ranch relic-!, aud five completoly cured 91 urgical Iistitute, lanoutt-
bor. forded largo experlene Ina dapting remedies

for tholr cure. aind 11
Thefarnier will.findi that thorciua'h t#4!t - .le rRCE'
ca'ls jooo ncl eay lhey are thus tnt- m

iilthe fuire~er .shoula tist propr lattour- Fa o ie Prescription I
,platin izimp,zt for the purpost of pui'zr- il the resuit or 4.le vat experlence.

ziîfg the soi?. Sée advertisrn:ent o/ then It ie a poiverful . 1 catorativo Teille
A CE"fuveri:g araç C!oil Crusher and Nervisuo, Imparta-,,igor and strength

'9 .to the systen, and çuc.asi Jrb magie. Leu-
Le'ero pg orrlioa, or 'Iwic4 exceesivc

W%. B. LIïrycn, M.D., of Auburn, N. Y., ilowing, paluful mouistruatloîî, un-
sais that ho haa uscul WzSTÂnRs BALEAU OF natnral sup pressions», 17roi.ipstir or

Iallling or te hloiterais, wcakc brick,
WILD CnKnIRT in !lis family for coughsa and antosversion, rotrovcru'lon, beri-pulmonary complaintp, bas reeommeuded Oowna sensatiolim, chrollic congrcs-

it e thes it inatabl hpp reuistion lirîfamination and ulceralloli
it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~0 too otewt naibybpyrsis voinb, Iînammationa, p*ilit

and osteeos it a valuable remedy. and tosîdoraiex lit ovarcss, internai
hcat, and "tfeSaie wvoakitcss."

CONIJUaPTIUN VEDIt poijntly relleves and cures Nanea
an ocaie or Stomacb, Iu1diges-

Au OUI h bsiclan, ratfrod fromn praetice tIon, Beloz-atIîsg, Nlezvous rrostration,
liaTilg hal paced lui hie buande by an Eat and Siois elit cither sex.

India~ ~ ~ ~ on.lu[ryh foGlo smpeee-
able renxody for tbe specdy and permanent 01 0IIb BhIIIETEO F.S

,cure o! Consampntion, llronchîtis, Catarrh, PRC 49 ]OZ$ .D>

Aiseh an itl Taud and Lung Affections, soli c by Brugglsts ovorywitere. Send
als aPsitvo ndradical cure for Narrous ten manis In eîîunps for Dr. Pleree's large

Dabilty and ail Narronus Cozmplaints.afttr hai-- Treatise on DiseesQ or ocilsrtd
1119 tested Its woanderful carativoa powcrs inawlueilutae
thOusands Of es, es, basa tait it his dnty te maL-o Wol'

itnwte is ffaring fcllows. Actuated by Woi" ispinsa.y Modical Association,
tbis motivai and a desire te roliete IIIiID63ManSret UPAO ]nY
mufforlng, I vrill sond froc of charge, te, ail wbo 63ManSreBP LOn.Y

Eugliah.with full J aectious for preparingand ____desin Izat, bs o,.l Gama , ac rR VNA AlP
naminiz tis papar, W. A. Noves, 149 Power

Blck. Rochat.r2N. Y.

PEVER collc.uanaîumal app<eie. fie-
feint%*, wrakut,.u, and convulxioua. arc
nome ofshe ercecte «CWorms lu '(hildrczà;'
destroy the Worms wliga Dr. Low'a Worm
tjyrap.

Billons odc ,
Ibizzlicas, Constipa-
tionq Indigestioni,
and lilions Attacksg,

]Purgative VeoUcts. 25
centa a ila by Drugglsts.

la

AidonsT
Illustrated Catalogue, 132 pages,

may boliad for4 cents; coxndenséd, catalogue, fi-ec.

ALDEN'S CYCLOPEDIA*
0f UN 'tA ~T R2U W Zrceeilt

lng lllograpululal nuuit Critle.ti Notices, atai Speei.
mens fruîit file .Vritig m u Euîînnît Autiurkg ut ail
Agen nuit ail Nationis. To bu publisied. lit parts ut
ICAl pages Caeh, paîlier coverji, uînd lit volumges of 480

Ipaîgts, buillid lit flue cloth. glît tops. Priee, per-
l'1art. 15 cents; per Volumîge, 60 cents. 1artaI . tu

VI.. anci 1'blug,,ics 1. (lii Il. iiQu rendIu.
The pubilIsli-r lîteiids ilînt dalla CYCLOPEDIA Shli be

icrustwvurtli) suillu t-> %% ijaL , i % oui iznotviîg of the
I iteratîtro of the ivorld. su fuar as It le accessible to
seliolars In theu Elîgiluli tuggo; a trcasury of useful
and entertnlnlng- kluowltvdge iiucli as liever befure lia%
beeuî autaliuable L un ouwrk. Tie vork, %vii bu coîi-
pleied, probg-My. fl zibout 15 volumnhs.

"IL Issnialleri- nsizo tlî:îîî Uic ordîniary cycloptLl(Ia-
a declde-d ndvaîîtage, tu beglia w1tli. It proposes te,
give lit convceiît, nuit compact foia, anid unt a unoder.
ate Cost. a coiplete sîîrrey of tile ivrlttea literature of

<diI aigus and of ai) .uiîs lis artices are prepntreti
%vitlu due care. and ait exaininîation shows thiii to be
o'f ais ligli a charaeter aîi'fl ne autioritativc a tiiosu
jof stanîdard vorlzs of thekîî "RennTanclt
Boston. Mass.

le nt, atroîîgly liîipre&sscd Nvithi the gi-Cnt lntrlnsie
valuo of tho urk as ut popuulair edulttor lit a hîgli de-
partinent, of lcarîuiîg .Theplan Is admilrablc. Corn
blutan;as It ducs a personai kuoirledgc of Plnautlaur

wlvth speciniens of lais or ber best litera-y productions,
gives IL an Inestinmable powcr for good amoîg file pco.

île. "-BENsos J. Lossîso, LL. D.,

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
Beattful Homnes. Tie Art of Bearatlfyiîîg

Suburban floue Grounds, By Fassmc J. SuoTT.-
IFinely illustratcd., 83.00.

Froido*s Ilistorical Efsty.4, 50 cLe.
Miiinbaud's Ilistory o! itussia, filustrated,

;: Volb., lgie Vluili. gît t tops, per set, 1-I7l
Allorteii't4 Poeins or the Prairies, -.0 acte.
1>eyton's The GlixLst.e of Mine, 50 cts.
Lire or '.Vitsltitigtoîi Irving. fl ichard Heniry

Stoddarcl, 30 cts.
Guizot's ilistory o! France, new editloîî, 8 -vols.,

12mo, 42n fille Illustrations, SO.O0.
(>biter Dicta. By Augustiuc Birreil, 50 lets.
Classic Coniedios. By Goldsinitlî. Siieridaiti, ai,

Jolinsois, fine cloth, gilt tops, 60 ets.
1.4&iib's ]EsSays or Ella. The lhandsomnest

e.IiLion publislied ini Arnerica. 50 et-,.
Taylor's Self-Cure o! Ucernla, 90 cts.
It.aivllnsonIs Ancletit ]tcellglaîîs, -. r ets.

"l Egypt a:îC JIabylon, -. 5 cts.
'Grace Grecziwood's Hliie Fuîk, Sturies, (;l et-;.

l[<>1y~k&s Maiua! or Co-operatîon. 35 et-;.
XIaurIce Thonipsofl's 13y-Ways and Bird Nîjites,

73ets.
Btrick; fiorn llalel.]yJ.ic 'rrltG .
%Vhnat Toiuaîiy Did. By Euîily Ifuntizîgloît 3111-

ler, illttstr.tted. 50 cts.
Complote Work.; ut Jogbu ]Rizkln. Iie best

.rnerican edition, 14 vols., $18.00.

JOHNt B. ALDEN, Publisher,
Il 0. Box 12r'. -ff3 Ilca- St., Ne-. tZorl.

Toronto Aganc 1y, 420 YONGE STREET. Can-
aile patrons wvill pay costpi autyinl aIlitiexi
advertiscd prices.

GONSUMPTION,1 hai-ca poaUvcraacdy for the abo,dloeaso ; rI-tuse
tlîonundoofcaus of the worvtlaindau4 et leur atanding
balve boon ciurtd. Indeed. no atrant 1 la- faIS tla I Ila
*l5eacy, tibat wili atnd TVrO xaeTrLE ?RE, tagattber

'w1th a VALTIATLE TREATIiI on tbIs diseasa Io any
saffirer. Oh-a si-preu anS r. 0. addretsL

DRi. T .FC

Intant relief. F'inal curePILES. itendays,andnevcrre-PIns NO pugn alveZI uP~OsitcrY.
Suffcrcrs 'will learn Gf a Sixnpj e dyF E:
by -iddressing C. J. lM4SO.N, 78 Ncassau, St.,
N. Y.

IYRAMJDI5 11nd (zen. PrabodyArbo-

.ala1nocs Raspbcrr' and other mrxall
1?rutPlant,. Ornainentaland 17i-,dt ?rte. Grapo~
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3EDIIGWICK STEEL WYIRE FENCE
- - -,

A BAtBxn rofueled to colour the moubtache
of an intoxicated oustomer, bocause, ho
said, ho did not want to dyo a drunkard.

Tay. hoad-linc to an item, "lAllegcd l'lot
to Murdor a Brockton man," was made by
the intelligent compositor ta read "B]lock
tin man."

A DuDF. expregsetl himsoif thus concorn-
ing a steam engine : 11Who would bava
dwcaîned tlîat st1oli a vowy dimintitivc -look-
ing concern would hold s0 mnueli watah.'

%Vz se0 dela faces on the wall,
\Va hear their footsteps in the hall,
\Ve touch s*men hauds oni bonded knee,
Wo kiss some lips wu cauulot Seo.
À. Pi.EtsiNr DUTY.-" I feel it My dulty Initirestock~. It %will turfa dogs, pigs, Sbcep finit pi

(or F'trmt, Gardone. Stockr Ranges andi Rîtliraais.ta say,"writes John Borton, cf l)esert, P. Q lots antI demeterles. Covered i vth rut-Iprumf palt
'-that i3urdock ilood B-tters cured my last a lifetnm. it is botter titan boardsvUr barbcwifoo! ivo coiplantfro whch so bs ,tt'ar Itsoift loto lavor. The Sedgwitrlc Gatesd-vif oflive coplant, ron whch sebs 1ComPetltion In lghtness, s*atness, strenxgth, antibeen a ohronic saifo rer. lier distressing, wo6*rlusg al-iron nutomatie or ofocoing

painful symptonis 80011 gave wvay, and I can f 'itr<a
highly recommend this inedicine to ail suifer. mnîng apr
ing as ase dia." S G & C

lx a boulevard restaurant: Watr
bring me somo mistakes in orthography,
Puzzlcd waiter: "But, sir, wc.-we baven't C N T A I N l
Sourbiflof fare? " -There-is no, Me i rough ivhich

A.DODL BNzrs.~ary Ricardo, of disease so often attacks4:the syseiaToronto, certifies ta thse benofits rceived stma
from, tho use of 11agyard's Yellow 011 as a by Constipation, and thre is no other
our1ý for rbeumatjsmt and deafness, bis iii flesh is heir to mfre apt to be
affliction 'with those comnbinod troubles bc- n neglected, fromn the faje iaterial in-
ing a severe one. conveniencei may not be immediately

PnIItu.OT.oorST: "Your bump of imagina-y
tion is abnormally large, f-ir. Yen sbould feit froni irregular u4tion of thse
write poetry." Citizen. I 'do write poetry. jbowcls. «When thero *&ot regniar
Only yesterday 1 took a poemt ta an editor, action the retention of -eecayed tqnd
a7ad that btump Son, are feeling is whero ho effete matter, 'with its poiErnous gases,
hit me. Dont bear ou s0 bard." J

QuE OLLA AoÂssT iva UNI>LED. poisons the wholef' systeili by
Isaac Brown, of Bothwell, Ont., was c en bobdjsoicuigpls
afflictcd with chronic humor in thse blood. fistula, headache, xrnpure-lb1ood, and
Re saye one dollar bottlo of Burdock Blood many other s-erious affections. Bur.
Bitters was worth more than b5OO Paid dock Blood ]Bitters 'wij imniediate]y
ior other medicinos, It is a rellable blood relieve and one bottie j -sitively curepurifier. orf liv any case ofCosiaon

COMIMERCIAL traveller (to Dakota grocer): or reiv ontpai
Anything allie yen think of?" IlGrocer: . 1 Wa troubled for a'-year with tor-

gue8à tbat's ail ibis timte.- Commercial pid liver and indigestion, aiid aftcr
traveller: «"How's Sour stock of soap?", àrsc .
Grocer: 17ve nover kcept it. You rnight alla , -eyhn iarnaeue
to the order a oçuple of boxes of soap for a lBurdocs :Blood Bittere The first
sample, and ll sc bow it takos." bottie revived tue ana' the second

A Suvasta TniAL. -Tboso wbo endure tise cured nie entirely. "-4J. S. Wi'Lliam-
torturing pangs of nouraigia, rljeumatism, son, R~och ester, N. Y. ~t
sciatica, lumbago, nadsimilar painful com -___________________
plaints are severoly tried, but there is a
speedy relief in Hagyaida 'Yeflow 0on, as
tbonsands who bave use it jofnuly tes tify.I B R O N C H ITis.It banishes pain and lamoness quickly. . .COOPER, Nom-1, Haluc! County, Ont.,

To break up a cold or cougis or its ili «' aesfee o y=*wt rnhn
results thoere is no botter remaedy tissu Hla. rute!.," an tfrieo ycax eiyh Onthial
,yard's Pectorial Balsaxu. jwhen in the drug store, the druggisrccommen4ed

Trzaic nover was a botter examplo of my trying wji5T.Aas OA A? F
the concise form, of expression common ta E MZwih1 d n oi«thse real Western.American than the answcrr uin E RYt hech bou 'd ant te=o! ho an ! iseSie-rs, howien slc t surpse, alr usn he otes, lar as wcII
abou tho csa c fteerrs f o ahe asb as ever.*
abostorthI don'atero neg, replied : GEORGE E. MjORROWV, Druggist, Georgetown,Il iserI on1; nol vrymucis about;Otwtc.:*lak csuei cùynztL1him ; but my impression is tisat be'd mako av On.1 r. W1"I' tae i asurei enfynta OF
a fir8t-class etraflZer." reet 'hvsl W DR.» CI E5TARS fo e er&s adkwiO

A MODERN MntÂACL.-In a reetletter te bc one cf the oldest as well as t> rnst reliable
front IR. W. Dowson, of fleloraine, Ont., ho preparations in the mnarkcet for tbtýcure of Coughs,
States that hoe bas recoverod from thc worst Colds, and Throat and Lung Complainzs. 1 know
form, o! dyspopsia, altcr suifering for fi ftetn of ne article that gives greater staction ta thefle
years ; and wben a counicil of doctora pro. mwhe use: it, an.d 1 do net hesitate te reconmcnti it.
nounced bita incurable ho tx-ied Btnrdock R. H. HODGSON, fl nptoen,,iOnt., -slys -
Blood Bitters, six botties of wbich restored ' VISTAU*.4 BALSAI itas given gocti sac-
bis heli.ifaction, 1 tan recommtnd i.." »,

Te tua hntsf nnfln,.nl nflnflcn Irisa fanan <n .,o. Y -b'.--.. r.*1'."......A 't !sa trong net-wo)rk wlttbout hnxbs. Don't
oultry, lis %'cil as borsies anîd cattle, 'flic beet fenco
.Very neat, pretty styles for Lawnq, llarks.Scliool-

nt, or made orlittiei vrIre. as preferred. ItwlvIi
edi roielIvCery rt-bi,tct. GIvc It afair trial- It wlI
inade of ivrougbjt-Irait pipe nu steel .%,Ire, ciety ait
durabillty. We juake thme liebt. clicapest aInd easlesi
gatC, antrit i ttm.t cheap lrcn tences lion made.
nit Pont Augertd. For prIces andi particulars askc

BROS.Richmolad. InCL
~ ~ The Stomnaeh is the

LBORA TORY
In wrikh fic blood is made. If
thei food is of an inîjurions kind
of course the blood wmil flot bc
perfect and i tt hecaith woill bc

-WARNER'S SAFE YEAST
I cigneti te do away as far as

poss;ible with the use of injuri-
uta, ye.t., %%hich make tt atT

instad o :%blesing. Temî
cakes.ý ini a box, price, 1o cent,;.

andi Wholsome.

If youe Grocer docs flot keep it,!lend for it by mnailIRII eat rs:vnPr
Warncr*s Safe Yeast Co., Rochester, N. Y.

VIrItr.I M~ild lES m at Ctea nomses.
I _____ulr A. _ 0. BIM-cuu a

(I CURE FITS av
Wbeo I *y ç&uQ en ety osI titnt and then liste Crient return a asin. K tta ralilcal

cue. 1 have mtalle thec dieue or FIT'. ENILEI'SY or PALie
X~O iCis}~SaIif,.lOtstul.1 warrant rnvtyrnedyr

tnason for ni' now rceinm a cure. senti at one for a
treais and a pre. iottle ci n infallItzr rea'.ly. civil
Expres and rostOftace. It Costa yen mtothinc foram tria?.
aIli c"III ureTE. Addresrt Il.ILI. C. ItO"TBraucl Offie, 37 YoUZO Ut., Toirontlo.

%UIosl(RT]irERN IACirîIC

mi;ý:ry c I cc GÇvcen
iaon.cnt LUnds andI CI4EAP RAILROAD

F M Addtess. CHAS. 13. LAMBORN, -Lnd i omnama«lon.fr. ý.f. Pl.1 'WI,,n.

STEELESTERBROOKEN
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161

For c>ale by ail Stationers.
Rt. WiliLFCL, SON CO.., Agts.. Mofltmll1.

AGENTS Ift s all3itl Wo hato otnetb1ng
off Cr. writo X = ouc.WiV = Me~~da st, li.Z
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FRUIT JLJMILES.-Take one pound of
sugar, one pound of butter, on aon d a
quarter of flour, six eggs, hait a Pound of
currants, a liutie soda and nutmeg. blix the
butter, sugar, spice and eggs, then the cur-
rants, next the soda, and lastly the flour.

BREAD CUSTARD.-One quart of Milk,
tour eggs; sweetcn-to t-aste. fleat the eggs
ur.til iight and add to the milk. Hlave a
pudding disbi, wvhich lias been greased, rendy
and pour the custcrd into it. Cnt somne very
thin slices of brcad, butter, and lay on top
until it is covered.

QUEEN 0F~ PUDDINGS.-One quart of
milk, a pint of bread crumbs, soak the breaci
perfcctly in the milk, grate a lemon with it,
putting in ail but the seeds, beat the yolks ot
thrace eggs, and two or more teaspoonfuls of
sugar w'ill theni, mix witb the pudding and
bake it. When done beat the whites vith
stigar and frost the pudding with it, baking
siightly.

EGG5 A LA CRPEME.-Boit twelve leggs un-
tii bard;. slice them in medium thin rings.
In the bottom of a baking dish put farst a
layer of brcad crumbs gratcd, then one ofthe
sliced eggs; cover with bits o! butter nnd
season witb pepper an-d sait; -tvhen the dish
is ft.iI and the crumbs on top, pour caver al
a1 tcacupful et rich creamn or mllk and brown
lightly in oven.

SiLI'ER CAI<E.-Whifes ef cight eggs, two
cups of sugar, hait ctîp of butter, hait cupof
sour crednii, one teaspoonful of soda. two Ica-
spoonfuis of creani tartar, two and a hait
cups of flour. Beat the whiles o! eggs and
sugar together, add the butter andi crcam,
dissolve the soda andi cream tartar with a
little boiling %vater, and add .the flour Iast.
Bake in ratbcr c1uick oven.

To SERVE EGCCS-3AIZFD OR SIIIRRED.
-Butter a deep earthcn pie disb, or uifle
china or stone dishes made expressly for this
niethoti of cooking eggs, and into it breakl
carefuily as many eggs as aie requiired fe'r
use, without crowding ; sprinkle sait arld

pe r, and the least bit of butter on top bc-
fore puting in a hot oven to set, which will
requirc four or five minutes. A little chopped
parsiey or hamn may bc added if dlesireti.

'A MIL1X PUI)D;NG.-PUt onc quart of
milk on the range where it wlvI cook siowly.
WVash hait a teacupful of ricc and stir int.
the nilk, and occasionnily suir tbis until
twcnty minutes betore using; then put a
tablespoontul of sugar andi a small picce of
butter, and bake twenty minutes. This,
senietimes cailed poor man's pudding, is
wvholesome and palatable. It is better t0 bc
thrace hours in cooking.

PELICATE PUDDING.-OnC pint of flour,
one egg. tour t.iblespoontuils of melted bu:tter,
onc cottcc-cup o! sugar, one coulTcctcu of
siveet niilk, and four iacaspooanfuls of b2aking
powder. First b)-at the cgg, sugay nuti but-

"MAUoM CONDITION POWDERS
For Hors NyOattieç_Sheep, Pigs and Poultry.

Sn vast is the imporLe of these extraordinary preparations te the Stable. the Faimia
anti ~ ~ hi th *ar Yad ~h~ eooidispnsble to both in thip Dominion, to ait wiio artongagV i tltegrowth 0 thexnanagement ût Live Stock o! any description, wheither Fowle,

Pies Horses, Cattle, or Sheep. So suddeuly dIo they arrcst disease in Pouiltry or in any of
these animais, their virtues have passeti into a'provcrb, ani their Bale lias become onormous.

It is a truth beyond a shadow of dodot, that on the-farm or in the Barn Yard or Stable,
wiîere 'aMAUD S." CONDITION POWDERS are occasionaily mixed i ith the food of
fowvis andi animalai, or ndministered according ta) the directions that aceexnpany each package,
disease becomnes all but impossible, whiie the generai condition of the stock insures the most
rernunerative resuits. Try thein, you wvho may net yet bave useti them.

Br, SuîoE AND ASE F'OR TUE " NIAUI) S." MUADE DY

THE ]DAVIS ai ]LAWRENCE Oa Limited,

THE JUICHTNING SHOTCÇUN

Bcnd for f(mdl <le!cipilori and prico 'R
toabow gun and tt.«roorders OnôGtir

16 Shots in
CGESTRANSEDI gvic1Es*TFIREDSe o d
SIEST LOADEU tIaHTESTeECOIL 3 e o d
S'TRlrTIOW BLEï_ýTj ]LatentInvention in

-Fo R R-EL Ii ,-l _ ire-Airms
ellablo AgentsWant'u' B 1ORDEN & 00., Sole Agentis
fCe ra vry counI 1 240 B3roadwaY- New Yorkc

ter to a reann,, mnen aud ti miclcin ;ha sai th FmataO lA E Deat q Arcy iti ki filfleur and baking powdcr tegether, 1) fore -ciijý taaialla lclsuTl ihIi elw
stirring thcm in with tise othier ingredients ; as iqun of thens arc bis e advcny xcrs im cvca at

fiavur %ith emo. Sace t y(tir ancy inllioîs of Férmers, Gardcncrs and Pantcrs Who have
]iak in haiiw ~~ns. .- md therm durIng the past t.hirty years. Itat.,tng aIkik in hallw pais.large portion of the secd sold, <kew sccdsirncn raise time

CRFUNIED OxN.ii the onion. in sccl thcy sel]) 1 wras the first seedsninn in thc UnItcd
two atcr-botpuurg inStates te warrant (as per cataîoruc) tiîclr purity and treshncss.

tw vtr-itlttiga littie sait inthe 31y marxv Vegacsable aridi Flower S.-ci Catalogue for M85 wll bc
second. If tliey are fulîl growvn they ivili re- *tnt ]FIMI se nil -wi:ovritc for It. Atmong an imtneture varcty,

quir at eas an euranti~ihaf t coo tiem 7m3 ricndswili ibid in R(mmidin nouie otbr) a tnewçlrmlcd Cab
quirnt lnst n hui ad -anIfte col, hebage.Jnst about as eariv a% Ilender,"tn's, bumt usernty twlec n

tender. Drain thein and pack in a bake dish ; - 2g James J. I. tircgor7, Xlbcead, 3a.
p'ur a curtai ot drawn butter, in wvh.cli milk,

is used instend oftwater, over them, sprinkleiC cSMLTRAMN
and bake covereti filteen minutes, then brown. v Aef~ frulitt gucod for marklt sllta txd s rm. iuaithu.um a ure)Gerurrr
There is ne riicer vay of coolg p oron bmauit -S yudrsfrc.bt
than Ibs%-IVcst Scbowa, Ion!& Co., Micb. oe x &osa.flLVEBChO,?c5kSJ
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vXit an fi urnur.
\Vîn' should art ists not bc trusted? Be.

-cause they are desisining nier.
PARSON : IlRather drowsy wcather, this,

Farmer Jones." "«Ay,parson,soit be, 'niinds
-one o' sermon trne, don't, il?

TUEz tan whose wife wokc him up in
*church by sticking a pin in him says he
doesn't like such pointed suggestions.

"ICAN February MarchV' asked the pun-
ster, with a sickly smile. "Perhaps not,"
replied the quiet mani, "Ibut April May."

TiEman who wvent to the country "Ifor
test and change," says the waiters got
Inost of 1 is change and the landiord got the
,rest.

A GERMIAN physician defines the main
difference in the effects of whiskey and beer
-to be: -IIViskey makes you kilt somebcdy
else ; mit peer you onlykilis yourself."

II NIA, Wlhat is this coal pool I reid about
in the papersV" asked little Johnny. «"1 'm
sure I don't know," -was the reply, IIunless
it is where the miners go in swiniming."

CU iuRAN one day wvhen the judge was sha-
king bis head said, addressing tlie jury :
"Gentlemen, don't bc convinced by the
learned judge shak-ing Us head, for there's
nothing in it."

A PERSON disputing with Peter Pindar,
said in a great heat, that hie did flot like to
bc thought a scoundrel. 11 1 wish, " replied
Pindar, "Ithat you had so great a dislike to
being a scoundrel."

A STICK that, burns-Caustic ; a stick that
stretches-Elastic; a stick that hurts-
Broomstick; a stick, with a bad temper-
Acrostic; an unorthodox dtick-Agnostic;
" swoflersticl-Bomnbastic; a timcly stick-
a clock's tick.

"DID you divide tV at chocolate with your
little brother ?" askcd MArs. Fizzletop of hér
greedy littde Johnny. Il es, ma; I ate the
chocolate and gave him the paper wvith the
pretty pictures. He likes ta ook at the pic-
turcs.'

II I NUST have order in this court-room,"
sternly demaridcd a justice of the I)eice. 'II
must and will have less noi c and confusion
here. 1 have alreacly disposed of thrc im-
portant casts without being able to hear a
word of the evidcnce'

A CIIINANIAN, Who was called asa witness
in Queensland, was asked howv he would be
zworn, whcn hie icplicd : IIMe no care.
Clack 'im saucer, kil 'im cock, blow out.
'im nmatchce, smell 'im book, alice samce."
le wvas allowed ta I "smell 'im book."

A,, Englishman came to New York, and
put up at a sign Il Establihcd i804," and
xather pridcd hinmself upon the antiquity of
his csîablishrnent.- The next day his Yanke
Irival-ncross the way burlesquedt his sign in
-this way : "IEstablished ycstcrday. No old
goods on hatnd."

A GENTLEMAN, generous in bis contribu-tions for charch purposes, but not regular in
his attendance upon public .worship, was
-wittingly described by a clergyman as being
"flnot exactly a pillar of tFe. church, but a
ind of flying buttress, supportingit from the
outside."

THiiNGs one -,would rather have Icft un-
said:- Tomiinson: -"'Good-bye, iNiss Elea-
fioraý-" Mliss Eleanora. "But yru'vealrcady
said good-bye tome, 'Mr. Tomlison. " Tom-
linson (whois always rcaay with some pretty
speech) : " 'Have I, really ? Wel, one can't
do a pleasant thing too often, you know."

Lu D.ý %RAW YE R &C0:,
MA. unsI OP'

Awarded P PRIZE. 1885. at Provincial Fah'
Loni;cu#al Fair, Hamilton, and

Nortlàe# Fair, Walkerton..

"Grain saver"' and " .PcerIoss"

"PitsIl Horse-Pow4a, for 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
Hqrses.

T7read Powcrs, foril, 2 and 3 Horses.
Llght Separators, for Td andi Sweep Powers.

UP ILLUSTRÏ AN

FOR

MALOGUE PRICE LIST. ~

p
~TR

Sujcste son ta the a .n of a Steel Crusber anxd Levoller, and te the Catting, Lifting
Turnlng Pro ce of Doubl iamgs or Cast Steel Coulters. Inlinense euttlng power. Crush-

lng, Levefl an) elvs g perforxned at the sanie ime. Entlxe absence of Spikes or
Sprlig Teeth avolds pul1 ýup rubblsh. On]y Harrow tilat cuts over the entfrie surface of
the ground. t wihu

Sizes, 3 to 15 ft, wlde. thand wto Sulky attacbinexft. We deliver free ut dis-
tributing Depots. 'È

@end for pninpllei ek:riuIug shoiiaudis of tentlinouitilu trom 48 Pàtaicu and
Tcrriorica-

Brandi Office: \.j'~~J ~I f.and Principal Om1ca
]FIA litleu ft -1 1_14 1 & &M"~!b .~A~tp iiIngton, NewJersey
N.B,.TILI 40FE IS 2UND'ZW" and olizer essaus am. tfrec te paties icho N.d3E TEuS

BURRO'VIK STEWART &MILNE,
_ -, Imperia) Standard

fiý4WORKS,
'1 ~'~- -HAMILTON, ONT-

Stocd: Sosies, flair Sosies,

- ay S9caes, Grocers' Scales,

Parmers'Scales, Butchers' Sosies,
Coal Scaies, steelyards, etc.

'%Whorever on? Seules huvL beon exhiblted, they bave bean awarded Firat Prfrc, and have
nover once takon Second Plàaoe and we dlaim tbat for accaucy and for quaitty and bcauty
et warkmannhlp they arè'rt MIQUALLED. Sand for fllustratod Catalogne. Every
Sosie Inspeeted, Staniped and Piully (inaranteed.
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Onfario CreamerWo Agsocîat on.
tXIocoriJoratcd 1-y last Siiiof tintarlo

paritaîncut. >

FIRST AYINUAL CONVEINTION
- WILL DE2 EU!LD AT -

Wednesday and Thursday, May 5, 6.
Opening Wedtuesday. two pari.

Dafrvmeii and Butter Dealers pleabo all
attend that As!soclittion inay lie strougly or-1
qanizoà. Importaut iiiattern to Ut. di8cussed
Arrangemeonts being moade witl Gi T B anîd

C..U or reduce-d feirea. Buy Stuglo Tickets
te nto.JOHN 11.1I;iH, Prcsident.

Avir 'Venger, Soc -Treas. Scafortli. Ou t.
.&yton, Ont.

B ELVOlIt FARM. Delewaro l' O, Middlesex,
Ont. Itichia7d (ilisou. l'roj.-rietor Iru-

porter and bretr of liigtI' das- Shortiiorn
Cattie. <lic ice yotira,, stock for sale

TO- -

Farmers and Horsemen.

I

NEW ENGL/ÀND BREEDERg SPRING SALE,

oHOLSTEI I;AT AUdCTION1
APRIL 14 &,15th, 1886.

125 Ilend of regiiered Cattle. Oontrlbuted fromý
Vio best NL4% ENGLANI IIEUJJS. laugliton Farma,
Puttney Vt.. H. 0. IWarzer &So,New Milford, Canir.,
Cao. L. WeJlz, 'thtersleld Conui, E. M. Waabburn,
mdeox Furusce, Mts., S. L.'Warer, Lanesvillo, Conn.

A&T CREENFIELD MASS.
CATAILOGUES OF FkED'lK iL. HOuQUITON, PuTNE«V. VT.

-ê --

1ÎuUl STABL-L P; NOT CC'M'LIETE
M ITROUT

PRI % V&THUINMP Xio:,th pel
"& Tootit File & UEoidirr

dé Nipperti.
66 ont Obilaiwit.

These specîalties have beeii kiiou ri for yeart;

in the Unittd States aud are nuLe-,z g >tr-
duced tbroughout Canada by Proi. if. %- athin.ê
t n 1 yCntgr and Patentea. THE WATliIN 51

MLM & Co., Grand Rapids. Miech. and
Toronto, Cftnada.

Wholosalo Agents.

Manufacturing Chemaists. Toronto.

U1419 PROF. l.OWM4 ?4uJ.UI a
14OAP fer Prickl Hieu#. Neille Rash,
Scaly Erupilon, lurch, and gi uiseaseti
ç,udftloua of the eki.

THE LATEST DEVELOPME.NTi
IN E~3.~

-ADVANCE.*

CHALLENGE.

EMBODYINC AIL MODERN IMPROVE-
MENTS.

7~bornuffi.4 Teqted d',d ]«trc.ngrl' % Marrtcd.
D.scrp)t>' c- atalogue s;eut 1 rc ta nny addri &s.
ManofacturLd a. a-ting4ed 1--r Canadian

MACPIHERSON & 7.

The Pionacer SePparat«r Manutacturers ,
Canada

TDUE UEUTIC ÉI.U'MU. Pair, hollow
che'km and prerarlous a ppetitr. indiesr

worm. Frw'emnn'. Worma rowders wil 1
qutckly audieffieclunIlr remove îe..

J
FOX SALEM

I

IP

's]
À nunIl

tIl

past Summer we

P FROM THE

0ÛF JERSEY MArIE CIWvE FARm,
thoso desiring to
seaet

1Prices

These heifers arc most desit4ble in individu al
sty. ûud-$ng IN CALF ta aur

9toke-Pùg1,.>V!ctoi~ Hugo BulIs
f.ms ull brà4hors to Mlary Azin of St. Lamn-

hartb. afford un opplortufllty ta bdgrr.rîors
tn 1rocu,ih grest atrains in the

I un e an~ nd Bull Calre', for sale
ehra 1 »pecSion iu'rited.

HAMILTON~ - - OT.
Farn SLtLiou, Waterdaw±s. G. W Lt. RL.

&-ý FRIEAI If -Nou aro in aty way inter-
14 sted in

BEEëý0R HONEY
WC w Ill. vi1th pcaSro. soud yun a sampfIo copy

of Our SEM ONTHLY 31-BAN OGS IN
BEE C'LITUER. witb a doncriptive price-liat
ci the latot~ impravemnts la Rives, Flonuoy

F1tlao.tn.*Artiicinl t'arnb. sertion Ho"ovC
Boxes. ail the Oooks aînd Journala. and c, verv-
thing porta'otmg to cev Culture. NOTRING
1'ATFATI'l eip i end yaorSddXoss writtoii

S. SHUNiK, ir.,

BEE2DErit op THOROUGHBRED

IJOLSTPEIN CATTLE.
Tbe bord consistas of Four Importcd oleiers

and One Barringtoil Btill. Lady Mal lias
dropped a flue b. c This floift took First
Prazo la Rolland. Mîik record 98 Ibs_ par day.
Reiter Jossiline dra,.lied c. c. Tis bord

wo.g importud by B B. Lord & bon. CinclairviUOe.
N y. fltb a view t-. securo unly tha boat thai.
could bc izot. Stock for sale. visitors welcomo.
Por particulixt, addrea as abave.

2 =ios from. Thor=bill Station,.

Novelty RUG Machine
Patierted ldsrch C. le82

For inakiuiR Risge.
Tadies. Honds. Mittpus
etc d'onc 1ly mwai. fui

M~ ~...'directins. I>racn e1.oo.
AGE.'lNTS WANTEIV

Manufacturer or
Stamped Rug Patteras ou litrlaP Bcware Of
lofringoments. Sond for Circuler

R. 0W. ROSS, GCELPH, ONT.

NATIONAIL PU LLI% are *R9nr-eeaSed-
MUld bug shorough. nud are the BUES?
Steimch and Lir Pnu la ne,

160

q~.
hg.~

t.'n
U

Se~
'gUI'

q
t'

1$.

*1
A

ALL P :ýSONS CONTEMPLATIN
THE F *R-CHASE OFA STALLION 0R COME
BRGOD-r%'ýRE ARE REOUESTEb TO ANOSEEOUR
.SEN D AT j N CE FOR OU« 1 LLU STRA- STOCK
TEI) AND 31SCRIPTIVE: CATALOeUE
WHIC' aILL BE: MAILED FREE

ISLANO HOME BETR.0j.rýMICH.ISAVAEE elýIFARNUU[ STOCK. FAR-M
Miffl --- MI
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* TUE ]RR LIAN.

* UTLIZEOURSURPLUS POWER,

-: on TflJEIOe URTAT EGINE 0F CANAD.

___ RIE», TSADfo EIROSOS

Examine Stthorug aor i CaJboorpd;tcih3g OnTraotio(E
D.ONT-ecl Bel-cig M S lnleD Mille in golng doiapd ore doivnrit maqhen bille Mill! rcto '

monaon Thheor andcr Farmhrshr' Pvosl.

For:-È.ýII NE Pý RA TIO É GI E Forat C NDAc .

le lîkoT tev 12 IL-. hmto TheGP ME TIoNU in~n.117 illch o u

RIaI t T SaLO1. CI Ifor- IE!aILVd It B Stato.O NS wthiae. to

Ea in i irugt f i h or s t80boatozh th sng to n yTascti fit
DONV BE ISL D bbano e bot-1ni up donh1~ too untbi. TrIh Is' omTitionoe tc

r wouldproifexralf RtipnlnfTrtin I hattwoinglne.th ra-
EX5nr TUEio0y Hanti 12 S1!.-)' Duor bl e , 8 ag tr~ o re o r un.l

E p onot Te O olarsee r and tisWhafr Itcaer-p1'aoe ut eyf-. n

Jodn ancwg2oh. is1voji* <Sgd.)%-1 chUE 1 1 bouKI gR
lastour"c..y uffp . d dh %ra t e ad. 0

i a t I a thsa ny 0 indisg taarhopermid gri go ti fa n.z -to
ao mve 11pnn drotte Ch"' ngtsgetstI~ci1.Ibr o

hlg u t cent teer nit i t bul. aittdI ae Lcl lc.e t*-r Is hand
wIc ttt-ttQctItt . a' i-ein un IL% tlui at- I b t T-

waut'- r -mî bursatit~eîtiîmg~~ het tht fotan
neorag dIolr crsepa lf and tlti wa Iro- iar 1 erw1.ntht

ourck uelph, I3lOMO STIIOME-s

TLuscnsoprcootsOflrN Emt.dum saw rons 1 catiran3lzSOO =yN "0R IRUAStnar IoprloVET satisacti.BRANTFORDtWATEROUS~~als ENCIN 1OÇ ILMPNY oaNDWNNPba n etrl{-to -.. rvle cosrai


